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ESTABLISHED IN 1881.) STABUSHBD 1880,DOINGS OF THE DAY. BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.
SOCORRO, N. M.
of striking for $2 per day for twelve
hours work; that amount is now paid
by the,Broadway line.
Adraaee Offend,
St Louis, March 13. Superintendent
Dickinson who has charge of all termi-
nal facilities bere, including the bridge
and tunnel and theMissouriPacifio yards
has offered his men who are on a strike
a material increase in wages. Tbey
have refused to go on ontil they are
Eermitted to do so by tbe Knights of
The attorney of tbe Missouri Pacific
this afternqon applied to Judge Horner
of tbe circuit court for a temporary in-junction to restrain J. J. McUsrry, M.
P. Palmer, 11. H. Nolan and other
strikers from going on the premises of
plaintiff' and interfering with their prop-
erly, and also to prevent any conspiring
outside of tne premises to do injury to
plaintiff's property. At the suggestion
of the court tbe petition was amended
by striking out the latter part of it and
then an injunction was granted
LAS VE3AS AND
BUSINESS KSTABLISHED,
Jobbers of and
Ti
COMUKESSIOSAL.
SENATE.
Washington, March 13.
The nsual arrangements tor accom-
modation of tbe usu:il throng upon the
floor of the senate chara bera were com-
pleted early this morning, but asida
from the large additional number of
chairs brought in for purpose and som-
bre drapery ot the chair of tbe deceased,
the ball wore i ta accustomed appear-
ance. Bcforo 11 o'clock great crowds
nad gathered about all the gallery doors
and awaited in lines until thbir opening
half an hour later, when every gallery
seat was taken ut once. At Ihe usuul
hour ihu president pro tempore entered
the chamber, accompanied by the
chaplain. Dr. Hunliy, and ascended to
Ibe chair. At tbe tap of gavui (Uu ea
ators who assembled iu tbe cloak rooms
tiled out and wore conducted to seata
upon I'.o left of Iho chair. All re-
mained standing and every head was
bowed during prayer. Tbe chair an-
nounced tbe order of the day to be Ibe
funeral ceremonies of lion. John F.
Miller, late senator from California,
The central doors were now opened by
ushers and tho venerable doorkoeper
of the senate wearing over his sbou der
a broadcloth sash, walked up tbe cen-
tral aisle and aolemnly announced
tbe house of representatives. The sen-
ators rose at the tap of tbe gavel and
remaiued standing until tbe members
of ibe house had been seated. Again
the doors swung open and ihe assem-
blage arose to receive the supreme
Court of tbe United States which came
clad in their robes of blaok silk, and
were guided lo seats reserved fog them
in the front row upon the right of tbe
chair. With short intervals of waiting
the diplomatic corps and the president
of the United Slates and bis cabinet
were in turn announced aud oonducted
to places reserved for them. The fu-
neral cortege came unannounced, and
upon its appearanse, all upon tbe floor
and in tbe galleries arose and remained
standing in reverence taud silence as
tbe mournful processiuu made its slow
way down tbe central aisle. Tbe cur
lege consisted of the seargont-at-arms- ,
committees of the two houses who ere
to accompany the remains to their
place of burial, also tho honorary pall
bearers ami a committee ot the Loyal
Legion. The casket was almost con-
cealed by floral des gns, and was borne
by eight capital policemen and placed
upon forms prepared to receive it.In the center of ibe chamber sat the
widow, daughter and near relatives of
the deceased, who were esoorted to
places in front and to tbe right of tbe
chair, Ob the conclusion ot the' relig-
ious services the president pro tempore
of tbe senate said : "The president has
consigned to an officer of ibis body and
a committee of its members tbe custody
of ihe mortal remains of our honored
friend and brother, lo conduct thorn to
bis western borne, and leave bira with
the friends who have loved and honored
him; to pay the last tribute or reauect
J. J.
-
THK LIVE
REALE8TATE
and- -:
financial Aem ior Capitalists,
i Com. Grand Ave and Center St.
tas veoas. - . xbw sieiico.
; A SPBCHALTf MAKK ININVE9TINO ANDLOAMSQ MONEY KOIt KASTEKN CAPI-
TALISTS, tig WHOM I HAVB A LAitGK
LINd OF COltUKKPoN DENTS
I have UNUSUAL FACILITIES tor the
IVKSl'UiATlOM ofl'l TLES andaTHOKUOUH
KNOWLEDGE of the PEOPLE, enabliog me
toaaake INVESTMENT or all kinds, suchasthe purchase ot RANCH, UKANT and CITY
PKOHKKTY, and making LOANS lor CAPI-TALISTS to bettor ADVANTAGE than they
can for T11KMSKLVKS.
'I here Is a grand future before NEW HKX-IC-
Bualt.eis ia beglnalng to look up rap-Idl-
No is the time lo make Investments e
prices advance too high
' There has been a marked Improvement In
REA!, ESTATE during the past 60 days, and
thero Isnotloubttheeomlna spring will wit-
ness a sharp advance In HEAL EST ATE, when
those who made Investments in pioperty will
reap a Hob reward.
Tue Incoming tide of business improveneat
Is berinulng to be felt aud will cause a genu-
ine boom the oomlng year. Now Is the time
toluvest. "A bint to the wise Is sufficient."
1 HAVR FOK SALS oue of the best paying
well established manufacturing enterprises In
Ihe Territory. au be bought to au advantage.
1 H AVit FOR SALK one 01 the best business
coiners In the otty, renting for 80 per cent oa
tbe investment
1 HAVB POR 3 ALE an elegant piece of resi-
dence property In an excollunt neighborhood,
that is paying 20 per cent on the Investment.
I have a business opening fot tü.uuu to (10,-00- 0
that ia ahaolutely safe, and will pay from
W to ÜS nor cent on the
TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, I
have a line stocked ration for sale that will py
a lanre Interest on the Investment. Come and
seemy list of graut, ranch and oattle In vest-
ments before purchasing elsewhere.
I HAVB the largest line of rents. Improved
and unimproved property tor sale to be round
In the city.
FOtt HAR JAINS of all kinds In RKAL B
callón FI V.GKRItKLL, vnu will find
bhn alive to business Interests and courteous
to alU Before Investing, oall and see htm.Fltzgerrell's Guide lo New Mexioo. free to
all
lit! Mi
OF LAS VEGAS
(JKO. J. U1NKEL President.
A. A. KEEN, Cashier.
CAPITAL $50,000
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANK-- .
ING BUSINESS.
EAST LAS VEGAS, N M
F- - E. EVANS,','
NEW PHOTO GALLERY
ART AND CURIOSITY STORE.
Views of I aa Vegas and vicinity. Frames
......to ...
'Indian Pottery and lllanketa and other
Itatlve curiosities.
320 Railroad Ave., Opera House Block.
LAS VUUAB, - N. M
JS. PATTY,
Manuf actur' r and dealer In
TIN, COPPER SHEET IRON WARE
Eave-Trougb- Tin Roofing, Camp
. Btoves and minors' outfits.
WEST LAS VEGAS. N. M
RANCH SUPPLIES
Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.
FLOUR, GRAIN, FEED ii HAY
Blasting Powder, High Exulosives, Fuse, Etc1
The Best Market In the Territory-- for
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS
Will at all Timas Compete with Eastern Prices
DAILY BULLETIN:
LAS VEOAS. MAHCH 6.
LATE ARRIVALS: One Car oi'.llermoslllo Oranges, very line.
RECEIVED TODAY: One oar of Utan Potatoes; fine tor seed.
LANDRETHS' GARDEN SEEDS,
Direct from seed farms near Philadelphia Iresh and genuine.
One OarLoad ofAlfalfa Seed
Utah growth; clean and free from parasites; genuine and cheap.
ZE3I SHTTI1P3?,
18B9. INOOKPU KA T KD, 1S89
Wholesale Daalerg In
Acrt'HEK or
Dealer' in Heavy Hardware
NEW MEXICO.
MfllTH UFO
VVHIÜIlLCü
EWELRY 1
BUTTONS
8ILVEBWAEB .
FlXiTGrEEElisTtE-WEIiH- Y
REPAIRING or FINK WATtBUt A
1PECIALTTJ.
A"VEHSTTJE.
man err
ííaprand - Carriages, and
A.A.&J.H.WISE
RATB
tO LOAN ON
REAL ESTATE.
Ha VK
Improved and Unimproved Property of every
iescrlDtion In every portion of the city of
Las Vegas.
Business Lota to Least-- ,
Business Lot for bal
Business House for Salo,
ttestdenoe Lota for Lease,
liesldences Housed for Sale,
AND
tiood Paying Business for Bala,
Two Large Kane bes for bale Cheap,
County Bcrp Bought and Sold,
Wold lilao i Faying) for Salo,
Fin. Paying Silver Miura lor Sale.
A SAVINGS BANK.
Laboring men can pnrcbaae property of ua
on mommy Installments matean oí paying cm
tbat which can never be returned RKKP.
Pon t pav rent. Com. and look at our Dar.
gain on the Installment plan.
CASH WILL ALSO
Buy fine property at the very lowest market
price, we aiao nave many speciui oargamsin
real estate far oeiow tneir caso vaiue.
A.A.&J.H.WISE
COR. 6TH A DOUGLAS
Opposite the new thrown Stone Opera House.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
LA.S VEQA8, - N. N.
T. B. MILLS.
LIVE STOCK,
IMPROVED RANCHES,
Dlfceon Bridge Street, near Pcstollloe, La
Vegas, New Mexico.
All kinds oft rrltorial and oonntv bonds and
wsrrau s bought and sold, and all kind of
land scrip bought and sold hkh will locate
ail classes or goyernmeni ninu. wtuy
and nu'moroved ranches for silo in
New Mexico and the rtcpttlilio ol Mexico, cm- -
bracing traots from 25,0 0 to i,m,rm acres
each at from tweuty cent to oue dollar ,er
acre. Title iruil imormaiiun. torn
unon aDulioatlon. Harina Imsloets conoestl n
with attorneys at Washington, D. C, wc are
prepared to give particular attODliou lo prose-lin- g
claims of every description Huamt the
unitea otates government, ijiucuuus umu m
any part of the l'crrllorv.
B,B. EOBDK. C. M. IionuaN.
B B. BORDEN & CO.
A work done with Neatness and Dispatch.
Satislaotioa Uuarantetd.
Plans, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.
Shoo and office on Main St.. So inn of Calho.lc
3emeteiy, Kast Las Vegas, ft . M. Telephone
eoaoectlon with shop.
W. T. IBEVERTON. WALLACE IlSSELDEN
TREVEBTOH 6
IRA L
illden Street Between Ballroad aud Grand
Avenue.
Estimate given on all kinds of work.
i.4,8 VEGAS. (East Side) N. M.
FORIEG.1 FLASHES
Toronto, March 13 The street car
men reaumed work toilav.
J.OKPON. Maich 13, Kit g Milan, of
seivis, arid the sultan ot JuiKiy nave
ratified the Servia Bu'ganau ireaiy of
peace.
Toe marriage of the Crown Prince of
Portugal and the l'rincrss Marie do
Orleans will teke place m on May 10.
Lou don, March 13. A oabicet coun-
cil was beld today, the main topio un
der discussion was the Irish question.
The consultation lasted three bourn.
Three thousand unemployed work-
women he'd a meeting at Hackney
Red flags ware displayod and
speeches were made by
Champion and other Socialist leaders.
A lame lorce of police, mounted and
on foot, preservod order. The unem-
ployed workingmen of Manchester also
held a meeting today for the purpose of
making arrangements for great labor
demonstration, which is proposed to be
held on Monday next.
Paris, March 13. The French gov
eminent has decided to issue a loan of
1.000,000,000 francs to consolídalo the
018,000,000 of rs bonds now out-
standing and to redeem the floating
debt.
Paris, March 13. There was a pro-
longed debate in the chamber of depu-
ties loday on a question introduced by
Mr. Caraetinot regarding labor trou-
bles at Decazoville. Mr. jiailbart,
public works,' promised to in-
vestigate matters.
Lyons, March 13. The city wat pla-
carded laxt night with posters invoking
the people to rise up armed cn
March It) and pillage and massacre the
Bourgeois. A man named Pilare who
is described police es a dangerous an-
archist, has been arrested. In his
pockets were found seyeral revolvers
and a number of dynamite cartridges.
Berlin, March 13. Newspapers
comment sharply upon what they cons
alder to be a reyival of French Chau-
vinism. Tbey cite the letter of Tollier,
a Parisian boat builder, in which be
refuses at present to till an order given
by the Gorman Rowing eiub to build a
boat, saying that be once served in the
French at tiHery, and hopes that some
day he will aid in the capture of Berlin,
when be will personally deliver the
boat tbat was ordered. '
The King of Saxony will be pesent In
TWhn on the 22nd of March to take
part in the celebration of the annlver-- J
sary ot tne nirtn 01 .emperor immw.
The most prominent artists in Berlin
and many members of tho diplomatic,
corps will participate in a tableaux, J
Ligaor-aa- Lave.
.
Silver Cliff, Colo., March 13:
John McUonlgle was found dead at--
o'clock this morning in Peek's livery
stable hanging to a beam. Cause Uquor
and love. .
A Train Robbed on the llock Is
land, the Messenger Killed
niid$2Q,000 Stolen.
The Railroad War Still Bring
VTaped Further Reduction,
Prospects for Peace.
The Labor Troubles in Cincin-
nati Settled Affairs at
St. Louis.
Coal Miners of Central Pennsyl
vania Demand An Advance
in YVaees.
Joliet, III., March 13. One of the
most daring and bloody express rob- -
Denes ever perpetrated in Illinois oc-
curred on the Chicago, Rock Island &
Pacific west bound express last night
between this place and Morris, ibe
facia as learued from tbe baggageman
are that shortly alter tbe train which
leaves here at 12:45 a, uu. had left the
city he beard a rap at tbe baggage car
door, ininking it was tne express mes
sunger he opened tbe door and was
confronted by masked robbers, who
covered him with revolverá and de-
manded his key to tbe express safe. The
key was given up and one robber who
was on top of the baggage car held
a revolveren the baggageman through
the transom in the roof of the car, while
bis confederates turned their attention
to tbe express car. It is thought they
rapped on the express car door and in-
formed tho meesenger.Kellogg Nichols,
that the baggageman wanted to get in-
to ibe rear express car. The door was
opened and the desperadoes entered,
lining confronted by murderous villains
tho messenger fought for his life and'
the properly in bis trust. The interior
of tbe express car shows tbat bo fought
the robbers from one end to the other,
but at last the blows tbat they rained
on bis head with an iron poker forced
him to succumb and be was ieftdoad in
the car. Tbe thioves rifled his pock
els for tbe keys to tho safe
which they robbed of all its contents,
variously estimated at from 30,000 to
$5,000. Checks and valuable pack-
ages not containing money, tbey left
scattered about lbs floor. Nothing was
known of the occurrence till the train
reached Morris, the first slop west of
here, except at a coal chute where tbe
train stopped to take in coal. At Mor-
ris the local express agent rapped on
tbe express car door, but as tbe sum-
mons was not answered it was thought
that tbe train messenger was asleep.
Upon entering the car the evidences of
a desperate struggle and the dead body
of Ihe messenger, Nicbols, were discov-
ered. In oue hand tbe dead man
clutched a lock of dark colored bairthat
must have boon torn from the head of
bis assailant. Tbe news was at once
telegraphed to this city. Sheriff Reitz
and Chief of Police Murray at once or
gauized a posse aud started in pursuit
taking a special engine to morns, a
largo force of oflicers and men from
this place and Morris are now scouring
tho couutry.
Railroad War.
The lowest passenger rates yet made
during the railroad war were made by
the A. at P. road today. Limited
lickets 10 Chicago are $10; New York
$31: a change is also made in the emi
grant tickets, tbe purchaser is allowed
a rebato ia the latter, which makes tbe
to Chicago $15; to New York $28.
San kakcisco, March 10. it is
stated tonight the Atlantic & Pacific
have made a claim tor tho abrogation
of thirteen per. cent, on tariff rates
which the Southern Pacihc, as they
state, baye been charging them on
freight to the Missouri river.
Chicago 13. - the ngnt on the
passenger rates between the Chicago.
St. Paul and Council Blurt's roads was
developed with renewed activity today.
A cut in the east bound passenger rates
from Council Bluff's was anuounced,
first cli s rutes boing made at $9.50 and
sacond 0I0S3 $7 00. Tickets east and
west over Ihe Northwestern road are
thus placed at the same figures. What
tbe other lines will do has not yet been
made public.
Chicago. March la -- -1 here was an
other fall in passenger rates to tbe Pas
cilia coast today. In order lo offset the
alleged underhand cutting by tbe
1'opeka & Sania Fe road, the
lines running irom nere 10 Uouncil
Bluffs reduced their rales $7, a rebate
of that amount being paid lo San Fran
cisco bound passengers upon their ar
rival at Council Bluffs. This makes
tirst, class tickets from Cb'cago to Ban
Francisco $33 50, and emigrant $20. It
is expected tomorrow tbe Sania Fe will
make these rates in connection with
lines running tn Kansas City.
New York. March 13. While noth
ing deliuite is known as to what has
been dono towards a compromise ot tne
tight, it is questioned
that some sort cf an understanding be
tween Ibeni Is arrived at. This is evi-
denced by tho action ot general agents
at both ends uf the system. In San
Francisco the wosiorn agents came to
an understanditit that tbey would not
guarantee any freight rates for longer
Iban next Saturday night. The general
eastern agents doing tho same thing.
It Is generally agreed mat wnne rates
will be much higher than tbev now are,
tbey will never be as high a they were
betire tho war.i
Rtrecll'arStrlkea.
Cincinnati. -- March 13. All street
cars iu the city excepting those on the
Mount Auburn line and those running
from Covington to Newport stopped
running at noon today on account ot
the various companies refusing to corns
ply with the mon'gdemand to pay $2
per day for twelve hours work.'
The stieet railroad strike is ended.
Walnut Hill line driver accepted $1.8)
dot dnv of twelve hours, and sent out
their.-car- s about 2 o'clock. Employes
ot tbe Consolidated company had a less
harmonious meoting. xaey oegan
their session at 6 o'clock, and were
about equally divided between tbe two
propositions made bvPresident Kiigour,
It. 85 all around or $'.00 for conductors
$1.75 for drivers. It required con-
siderable time to come-t- a decision,'
but they settled apon the last named
proposition and at 6 o'clock tbe cars
were ordered out and. the men returned
to work.
St. Louis, March 18. on
all street car lines butthe Broadway
and Cass avenue lines' wlK assemble
to consider Íbe propriety
lron,'B'el Chains, Thlmbleakelns, Springs, Wago 1, Carriage and Plow Wood Work IBlaok
smlthe'Tools, Sarveu's Patont WLeels. The manufacture of
Buckboards, Spring Wagons
A Specialty. Keep on band an assortment of
COOPEB'a CBLEBHATBD 8TEEL-8KEI- JTABM WAUOKS.
Arerot for the 8TUOÍBMCBR MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S WAOONB and TAÍIAGK8 and D. M. 03BOHNK A 0O.' MOWKltS and KKAPKuaT Itollcit 1W.ianobmen for
Marder aad Bulctd..
St." Louis. March 13. A dispatch
from Hot Springs, Ark., says: This
morning George D. Williams, clerk of
tbe Sumter hotel, killed Mrs. Norria, a
guest ot the house, and attempted to
kill himself. It is alleged tbat an intis
macy has existed lor some time bes
tween Mrs. Norria and Williams. Mrs.
Norria is quite young and a very fash-
ionable woman. Her alleged husband
is a sporting vatio, and claims to have
discovered Williams last night in his
wife's apartment, and the matter be
came public through a disturbance
wnicn ensued. Williams is a young
man, very popular in society, and no
stain on his character ever Before exists
ed. He fired only two shots, one of
wnicn perpetrated tbe heart ol bis vio-ti-
and the other his own head just
above the right temple; it however,
only fractured tbe skull and the wound
is not fatal. He is now in prison.
Imp.rtant t. Pensioners.
Washington. D. C. March 13.
Second Comptroller Maynard has set
tled an important question arising Irom
tbe act of April 23. 1872, which directs
tbat every volunteer soldier who enlists
ed for three years prior to July 23,1801,
under ton president s proclamation ol
May 8, 1881, and orders of tbe war de-
partment Issued in pursuance thereof.
and was actually mustered into service
for three years before August 6, 1861,
and who was honorably discharged
shall be paid the full bounty of $100.
unless already paid. Tbe second
comptroller holds tbat the said bounty
is payable to the heir of every diseased
soldier who if living would be entitled
thereto, whether he died before 01 after
passage of the act.
Growing Too Fast.
Chicago, March 13 The state exs
ecutive board of the knights of Labor
today issued an order tbat no more as
semblics shall be organized in this state
during tbe next forty days. Une reason
for issuiug this order, said Robert Ben-
nett, slate master workman, is that tbe
order is growing loo fast, and we are
afraid tbat people in iy be induced tojoin it without knowing our objects. We
want only intelligent meo, aud we can
not have any others and su cooed in tbe
work we want to accomplish. Outside
of Chisago we are building up unusus
ally intelligent assemblies and we draw
our membership from ail ranks. Dura
tug the next forty days we win explain
objects thoroughly and will then be
ready for organizing work again.
fame t. Time.
Chicago. March 13. The state exs
ecutive committee of tbe Knights of
Labor held n conference with McFar- -
laud and C. M. Henderson, represent
ing M. D. Wells & Co.. and C. M. Hen
derson & Co., the last two remaining
brms in Chicago being boycotted for
refusing to dispense with convict labor
in tbe manufacture of boots and shoes.
After a short talk an agreement was
sii:ned, and the boycott was ordered
lifted.
Striking Minera.
Pittsbuko, Ps., March 13. At a
meeting of the miners of the Clearfield
region at Tyrone, Pa., today it was re-
solved to strike for an increase of ten
cents per ton. This section includes
sixty mines employing 5,000 men and is
regarded as tbe pivotal branch of the
enure soft coal region. Miners have
all quit work and tbe collieries are
now closed. Action was taken at to-
day's meeting to make the strike gens
eral. Is is estimated that 10,000 miners
are eDgagcd in ibe strike.
Eipenalv. Legialatl.n.
Cheyenne, Wyo , March 13, The
Ninth legislative assembly, colebrated
for its two-third- Repnb'ican majority
in both bouses, adjourned sine die atan
early hour this morning. Among tbe
last acts was the appropriation for mis-
cellaneous expenses of the torritory of
oyer $90,000, and laws were also passed
providing for county and territory
bonds in aid of various public enter-
prises amounting lo $830,000.
A cqultted.
charge against Captmn Drougb and J.
u. rc&uei, Diuwnm 100 nioatuui Aus-
tralia, of libelling the Chinese in un
lawfully lauding in this port, has been
dismissed by U. S, Commissioner Saw
yer. There was not sufllcient evidence
that the oflicers knew of or aided in tbe
lanilinn nf China..
A D.ad Millionaire.
New York, March 18. The funeral
of the late Henry J. Hall, a California
millionaire, who committed suicide
yesterday at the Fifth Avenue hotel,
took place today from St. Bartbolo-cburc- b,
The ceremonies were conduct-
ed by Rev. Samuel Cook. Tbe inter-
ment was in Wood town cemetery.
Distinguished Arrival.
New York, March 18. Among the
passengers who arrived in tbe steamer
City of Chester today was Colyer, the
English middle weight pugilist, who
claims to have fought Greenfield to a
draw. He looks to bo about 25 years
old and weigh 180 pounds. Colyer
to be soon open to engagements.
Poisoned Hr Hnabaad. ,
Little Vallet, N. Y., March 13.
Mrs. Mary Weildman, accused of pois-
oning her husband at South Valley onSeptember 18 last, was convicted last
night and sentenced to be hanced on
A pril 80.
Forblddea t. EaUr.
Tombstone, Ariz.. March 13. Ad-
vices from Sonora, Mexioo, state the
United States troops have been for
bidden to cross tbe Mexican line until
tho complications resulting from Craw-
ford' 1 death are settled .
BRANDING IRONS.
Horseshoeing anil all kinds of Kopalrlng Done by FIrat-Cu- Workmen.
flNn
HIUEJ
LAS VEGAS.
Q HUEDÜILU Lit
--A.T-
AND ELEGANT SILVERWARE
to his memory ihe señalo as a body
will also attend tbe remains to the sta-
tion."
The senate tlion adjourned, and tho
procession having been formed as
moved slowly to the muslo of
a dirge by the Marine band out through
tne loiunua ami down to tne depot.
, V HOUHt. - --V
' Washington, Mirch 13,
Immediately upon assemblage. In
pursuance of older made'yesterday.Jlbe
bouse in a body, preceded by the
speaker and chaplain, proceeded to tbe
senate chamber to take part in tbe fun-er- al
ceremonies over Ihe remains nf the
late Senator Miller, of California. Upon
returning from the senate chamber the
houao adjourned.
WASHING-IO- IVA I FN.
Major General Pope will bo placed on
tbe retired list next Tuesday.
Tbe condition of Mrs. Wood burn.
wife of the representative from Nevada,
who has been ill with a lomulication of
diseases for several weeks, has become
alarming, and her physicians baye but
Ultle nope lor ber recovery.
It is said that General Terry who was
confirmed as mni jr treoeral last Thurs
day, will bo assigned to the command of
the division 01 the Atlantio with head-
quarters at Governor's Island, N. Y..
and that tbe next major general will be
given command of division of the Pa-cil-
with headquarters at San Fran-
cisco.
The postmaster general on the sixth
ot December received a letter, post
marked Cbeyeune, Wy,, in which was
asked assistance of the department in
finding the rightful owners of $140 en-
closed. The letter is signed "from a
Christian," and states that in 1861 or
1865 tho writer stole a letter from Peru,
Neb., postoflice. containing $40, and
and again tn 1866 or 1867, while tempos
rarly in charge of an express car at
North Platte, Neb., a letter containing
$125 was banded bira for transporta-
tion by a soldier then stationed there.
From this letter be look $1G0, mailing
the letter with the balance of the money
Although twenlv years have elapsed
since ibe act was committed, the postal
authorities have nt last succeeded in
finning the rightful owner of the $40,
and Dii men t made to Enoch Ruggles,
of Plumb Willow, Iowa, further efforts
will be made by tbe department lo Hod
the owner of the remainder.
The ways and means committee this
morning heard a gentleman interested
in tbe wool industry. Jno, T. Clark
a well known wool grower of Fenna.,
was the hrst speaker. Alter giving a
history of the growth of the wool in-
dustry in bis section of the country, he
reviewed tbe condition of tbat industry
under various tariff acts. Under the
act of 1867 the grower had a fair living
nrotit. The act of 18153 had injured tbe
industry, and in 1884 and 1885 sheep
worm f-- l or j eacn, were soiu at any
price ten, twenty-fiv- e, or fifty cents.and
many farmers bad abandoned wool
growing. The domestic grower couio
not grow wool in competition witn tne
English grower on Australian lands.
If the industry was broken down at
home, speculators would control tbe
market and consumers would have to
Dav more for their clothes. The grow
ers did not ask for a (prohibitory tariff,
but recognizing tbat the act 01 laoa was
a step backward, they asked a restora-
tion of the rates of 1867.
Clearing Exchange.
San Francisco. Maroh 13. Total
clearing house exchanges of the week
ending today fia.uei.iw.
BeJden & Wilson,
THE FANCY GROCERS
OF LAS VEOAS.
Bridge Street, next door to Postofflce.
All goods delivered free id the oity, -
J. W. BARTLETT'S I
OOXjX3 watches
DIAMONDS.
3I1VEBWATOHE8
BBACELET8,
2ÑTO. 324: RAILROAD
Headquarters for Fancy Goods
IS AT THE BAZAR, BRIDGE STREET.
The Largest Stock of Fancy-- Goods in the City
AT THE LOWEST PRICES. COME AND SEE THEM.
THE BAZAR BRIDGE STREET.
'.V'! 4
PARK HOUSETUTTS
PILLSInUrad in the Poatofflc. in la VeffM
ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
Comer of Sixth and Douglas Av.
FIRST-CLAS- S IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS,
Mrs. M. A. HORNBTJRGER,
Proprietress.
THE NECESSITY
IFOR THE kPECIALUTS.
DR. WAGNER & CO.
We offer no apology for devotlnr so muchlima and attention to Ibis
class of diseases, bel levins; tbat no c mil-lion of humanity is too wretched I- - merit
tbe sympathy and best services of toa pro
Kssion to which we belong, aa many
are Innocent sufferers, and (bat thephysician who dovotea himself to relieving
the afflicted and saving them fruin worse tbandeath, is no lees a philanthropist snd a benefaclorio his race than (he suraeon or pbt si-da who by close application exrels in an,
other branch ot bis profession. And, fortn
nately for humanity, the (lay Is dawn ng whenthe false philanthropy that comleruued ttat
vlotlms of folly or crime, like the lepers un-der the Jewish law, to uieuncared for, harpassed away.
YOUNG MEN
Who may be suffering from the effect, ofyouthful follies or Indiscretions will do wellto avail themselves of this, the greatest boonSM, In fit I Iho .1... . ....fr .
MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.
WOOL DEALERS AND WHOLESALE GROCERS.
LAS VEO AS. NEW MEXICO
X&JS VEGAS
STREET RAILROAD CO.
Cara rtw reeularlv from Old to New
7 o'clock a. m. lu v p. m.
Twenty-fiv- e tickets can be procured
reet.
TEE IE3 lS VEGASGAH AJSÍ1D
TERRITORIAL NEm.
Tbestorv Ibst the Lady FraokltB
mine. Lake Valley, bad been sold if
denied.
Tbe llagar oil well, at petroleum
Ctcter, How about two barrels of oil
por day.
Tbe New Mexican still asserts tbnt
work on tbe 1. S. K. N. will begin
ty April.
James It. Hill, foreman In the Raton
Comet ollice bas gojo to California tor
bis health.
A committee of th- - Knighu of Labor
are workinz up a successful boycott
against the Cbint'e In Albuquerque.
A. P. Hall, agent of tbe Santa Fe
company at Albuquerque, was married
at Atkinson, Neb , last week to Miss
louisu Inons ot that place
Tbe Northern New Mexico stock
growers association will meet in aunual
session at Springer, Monday, April
the round tips and buuis tor the
current year will be arranged.
Mrs. Lucas Pino, of San Antonia, jave
birth to twins both boy- s- on last lues-day- .
TbU makes the second set of
twins in the family and thirteen chil-
dren all told, eleven of them living.
Shen field Hook and Ladder company
of Albuquerque, bas elected Wm. Hop-
kins, foreman; A. J. Uadboia, first as-
sistant; James Gilmore, second assist-
ant; R. 11. Greenleaf, treasurer; and
Wm. Marietta, secretary.
i'orgery, bribery, perjury and robbery
are some of the main crimes which tbe
Socorro Cliieltain charges against "eer
tain of that county. "Start-
ling developments in the near future"
are promised.
A little child of Mrs. Williams was
severly bitten by a dug belonging to Mr.
Jones. The brute was takeu out be
shot, but after baying been tired at sev-
eral times without effect it became dis- -
usted and trotted off home. Ratonf dependent,
Rernaval Chavez and Levi Rentfro,
tbe former indicted jointly witb KlUgo
Baca fur tbe murder of a young man
named Palmer, have been arrested near
Socorro, Rentfro has been a fugitive
from justice for two years, and Is
wanted in Texas for cattle stealing.
The revised census returns for Raton
giyes tbe town a population of between
1,000 and 1700. This is an improvement
on tiio first statement, made by J.
Small, which gaye but 1,000, it shows,
at least that a good many of tbe resi-
dents wore not in the saloons all tbe
time. Independent.
C. II. Morbuld, a New York drum-
mer objected to one of Captain Friend's
alleged funny items in the Albuquerque
Democrat. Cap not ouly did up tbe
drummer "in approved western style"
at tbe,hotel,but added insult to injury by
giving Morlield a blast in tbe paper that
must hayo runde the young man's bead
swim.
Tbe Northern New Mexico stock
erowers association was re organized
nearly four years ago, with a member-
ship of 2btf persons. During its exis-
tence it has lost bul two members by
doath, and both by accident. James E.
Campbell and James . Temple, lost
their liyes by being thrown from wag-
ons by runaway teams. This certainly
is a singular fact and goes tar toward
proving the healtbfulness of this terri-
tory and the business of cattle raising.
With all its risks, the range cattle busi-
ness has a great advantage over all
others, and good health is one of us
greatest profits. The rangeman riding
at break-nnc- k speed af tor cattle is more
apt to die if old ago than the tinebaired
eastern gentleman sitting roost of bis
time at ease in bis own parlor. Raton
Independent.
IAS VEGAS, N. M'l
M. S. HART. Superintendent.
W ui DuucnUK DUUlHDlljr.Or. Wagner will guarantee to forfeit ISia) for
'
- wuiiusi wfiiKnesa ( r privatedisease ot any kind and character which tundertakes to and falls to cure.
MIDDLE-AGE-D MEN
There are many at the age of to tai who
"Z t"u.b,ed w,tb 100 - quert evacimuous of
uinuuer, ouen accompanied by a slight
smartiua or burnlngsenaatlon, and a weakening of the system 'n a manner the pitlunt an
not account for. On examining tbe urlnaTdeposits a ropy sediment will often be four"
and sometimi-- B small particles of albun .,
will appear, or tho oolor will bo of a thin,
mllkish bne, again changing to a dark ai'torpid appeurence. There are many men wh-di-
of this diWoultV. irnorant of thitiuiiia
which Is the cjond stage of seminal weak
ness, nr . . v ui guarantee a cure
all cases, an l a healthy restoration of Ur
organs.
ConsnltHilon free. Thorough ezaminatk
and advloe 6.
See tba Doctor's additional advertisement
in .uo isuierusiiiBesi ana lril)UDe-B-epuklloan
AU communications should be addressed
DR. WAGNER & CO.
X3t Latimer Street. Address Box Z7S. Den-
ver, Colo,
"ut this out and ake alona..
C0N3ÜJ5TTI0N CAN BE CUSES I
HALL'S
BALSAME
Cures Consumption, Colds, Pneumo-
nia, Influenza, Bronchial, Difficulties,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Asthma,
Croup, Whooping Cough, and all
Diseases of the Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night
sweats and the tightness across the
chest which accompany it. CON-
SUMPTION is not an incurable mal-
ady. HALL'S BALSAM will cure
you, even though professional aid fails.
lsataeBBaMaBBaÍL..''si
THE AGUA
(WATER
SuuDlies Water irom a Pure and Clear Miunt iD Stream, the
,4Rio taken seven mites above the city and concuoted by
system. or rates, etc . appiv la
S. W. LEG, Snperinteudent.
OFFICE : Comer Bridge and Twelfth Streets.
LAS VEGAS, - ... SEW MEXICO.
ÜNM-DISÜNION-RE- ÜNM:
THREE DECADES OF
--1855
Personal and Historical Memories of
AMERICAN CIVIL WAR,
Involving Slavery and Secession, Emancipation and Reconstruction, with
DEALER EN"
BOOTtí, SHOES, HATS, CAPS
B k teches ot Prominent Actors During inese
Periods, by
HIOIsT. SlvCTJEXi S. COX,
Member or oongress for 24 years. Tho work is complete ic one toyal octavo
volume of over7U0 pases, printed from new electrotype plates on superflne laid
paper, and elegantly illustrated with thirty-si- fine steel portraits of eminent men
nf thn nnrind who have been urnruinent in the councils of the nation, on its bat- -
AHD
hates t. 00 per day, 11.00 ana 10 00 per wear
Southeast corner of park. Las Veras Ho
Springs
MRS. M. ADAMS, Proprietreas.
Atchison, Tópela & Santa Fe K R
Passes throe., tha territory from north eaito southwest. Ity consulting the map tat
reader will see that at a pont called La J uní.In Colorad., the Mew aiexito exteuaiuu t
tho main l:ne, tutus southwest through Trini-dad and euteiü tbe territory tbruuah Hatoopass. Tbe traveler here begins the most inter,
eating Journey on tbe continent. As be laiar-rle- dby powerful engines on a ateel-raile-
rock ballasted track u p the steep asoent of thaRaton mountaina, with tbeit chai m Ing scen-
ery, beoatcbes frequent glimpses of tbe Span
Ish peaks far to toe north, glittering in tua
morning aun and presenting the grandest
spectacle In the whole Snowy range. Whet,
half au hour Irom Trinidad, tho train suddenlydashes into a tunnel from which It emerges
on the southern slope of the Katon mount
ains and in sunny NewHexloo.
At tbe foot of the mountain lies the city otItaton, whose extensive and valuable coal
itelrta make It ooe of tha busiest places In the
territory. Piom Baton to Las Vegas toe-rou-t
lias along tbe base of tbe mountains. Un the
right are tbe snowy peaks In full view while
on the east lie tbe gwsy plains, tbe
GKKAT CATTLE K.NOM OF THI SOUTHWEST,
which stretch away hundreds of miles Into
the Indian Territory. The train reaches LasVegas in time for dinner.
LAS VISAS,
with an enterprising population ot nearly
10,00o, chiefly Ainerioans, is one of tbe prinof
pal cities ot tho territory. Here are located
those wonderful boallng fountains, the LasVegas bol springs. Nearly all the way from
Kaunas City the railroad has followed the
route of the ' Old 8uta Fa Trail.," and now
lies througL a oountry which, aside from thebeauty of te natural scenery bears on everthand tbe impress of tb old Spanish civiliza,
lion, grafted centuries sgo upon tbe still mora
ancient and more interesting Pueblo and As-
teo stock Strange contrasts present them
selves everywhere witb tbe new engrafting of
Amerioan Ufe and energy. In one short hour
the traveler passes from tbe olty of Las Vegas
witb her fashionable
HEALTH AHD rLaUSOBJJ RESORT,
her elegant hotels, street railways, gas
streets, water works and other eviaences of
modern progress, into the fastnesses of Ulorleta
mountain, and In full view of the ruins of the
old feoos church, built upon theffoundatlon
of an Altec temple, and the traditional birth
place of Montezuma, tbo oulture-go- d ot the
Aztecs. It Is only half a day's ride by ral
from the Las Vegas hot springs to the oldSpanish city of Bun ta Fe. Santa Fe Is the
oldest and n'Ost Interesting city in tbe United
States. From Santa Fe the railroad
runs down the valley of the Klo (Iraca., toajunction at Albuquerque witb tha Atlantic
and Pacido railroad, and at Iteming with the
Southern Panino from San Francisco, passing
on the way the prosperous city of Socorro ana
the wonderful Lake Valley and Percha mlu
Ing district. Anally reaching Doming, from
which point Silver City la only forty-liv- e miles
distant and may be reached over tbe 8. C. D. ft
K. H. K. Tbe reoont discoveries of chlorides
n Bear mountains, near Silver City, exoeed
anything in tbe Kocay mountains In richness.
Shipments of the ore nave been made to Pueb
lothat run as high as 45 per cent pure silver
For further Information address
W. F. WH1TB,
General Passenger and Ticket Agaut, A. T.
8. F. H. 11.. Topeta. Kansas
NEW MEXICO
NEW MEXICO
tle-iel- and in tho of their state governments. The work 18
substantially and handsomely bound. Books now being irisned from tbe press
and ready lor delivery. Mailed to subscribers on receipt of price: Fine English
cloth, red edge, 5.00; Sheep library style, marble edge, $6.00; Seal Russia, gilt
M Bcond Claaa Xattar.
STABLISHID 187.
PUBLISHED OAIL1 ElfEPT MOSDAY.
CKRMI OP 8CB8CR1PTIOK IS ADVANCE.
T UUr-rOSTA- nil!Dally, bv mail, ooe year, (10 00Dally, by mail, s'a months loo
Daily, by mall, tore mouth, (to
Daliv. by carrier, par week
Adrartlstnf ratal mad knowa on applicat-ion.
City subscribers are requested to Inform the
tfllce promptly in case 01 of Itae
naper, 01 lack of attention on the part of the
camera.
SUNDAY, MARCH 14.
Tbe Wbite OAs Interpreter lays
that Mr. Alex Bowie, the coal expert
of tbe A. T.&S. F. road, reported tin
favorably udoq tbe prospects at that
town. On the other band the Southern
Pacific expert made a report that result
ed in an investment oí $10,000 by that
company.
The Indiana legislature passed
law limiting telephone charges to $3
per month for each instrument, and
tha supreme court has affirmed its
validity. Tbe company threatens to
remove every instrument from the
state as soon as existing contracts ex
pire, but as $36 a year affords a snug
profit it is likely that the company
will succumb to the inevitable.
A very large portion o the space
in the Albuquerque papers is devoted
to tbe personal quarrels of the rival
editors. Both are under indictment.
The depth of feeling displayed may
be judged from the fact that Brother
Hughes, of the Joürnal, gives notice
that if he is convicted of embezzle
ment, and Brother Albright is con
victed of assault with intent to kill
there is nut a cell in the county jail
large enough for the two. Hughes
even demands a cell on another tier.
General Sh human is becoming
quite a letter writer. He was called
upon the other day for a subscription
in aid ol an. old lady school teacher
who bad outlived her usefulness. He
wrote a long letter declining to con-
tribute on the ground that he paid
taxes and did not send bis children
' to the public schools. "My wile,"
he says, "would rather see her chil-
dren enter a common tavern than a
public school." The general, by his
actions rather endorses this sentí
ment, and he winds up by abusing
St. Louis for forcing him out of her
boundaries. Tecumseh is evidently
much handier with the sword than
the pen.
We publish on another pago a por-
trait of Rev. Sam Jones, the great
Georgia revivalist. There are many
ministers who object to Brother
Jones' methods and especially to the
crudity of some of his pulpit utter-
ances. His friends, however, defend
him on the ground that desperate
diseases require desperate remedies
and that by bis homely utterances he
reaches the hearts of a class of people
who can be influenced in no other
way. As a revivalist, pure and sim-
ple, Brother Jones is certainly a
success.
The celebrated Chinese vase, pur-
chased by Mrs Morgan, of Jíew York,
for $15,000, sold at auction the other
day for $18.000. As the vase is only
about four inches high and two in-
ches in diameter in its videst part,
the popular verdict will be that the
fools are not all dead yet. The
value of the vase lies in its delicate
tint, li is claimed that not one vase
in a million, more or less, emerges
from the bath in the rare perfection of
color that characterizes this particu-
lar article of bric-a-bra- The name
of the purchaser was withheld, but to
a person worth $40,000,000 or
the expenditure of $18,000 to
gratify a whim is a mere bagatelle.
Nearly everyone remembers the
terrible triple murder at Ashland,
Ky., on Christmas eve 1881. Three
children, two of them girls, were as-
saulted and then muraered and the
bouseburned. Neal, Craft and Ellis,
the men charged with the terrible
crime, have all been hanged, two
legally and one by a mob. One of
the men made a confession and after-
ward retracted it and there has always
existed an element of doubt. But so
frantic were the citizens to lynch the
accused that the militia guarding
them were fired upon, and in the bat
tle that followed some lorty inno-
cent persons were killed. The
two men who were legally strangled
wera three times tried and convicted,
though they protested their inno- -
cence to tbe last. Parties who be
lieved them innocent have been at
work en the case since and now claim
to have full and complete proof that
tbe men were guiltless and the vic-
tima of a blind fauatacism growing
out of the heinousness of the crime
and a desire to avenge it. It is
claimed that the evidence is conclu-
sive, sad that the true elimináis will
goon be brought to justice, The les-
ion taught by these circumstances is
plain one. By reason of the laxity
prevalent in enforcing the law, tbe
peoplo resolved to over-rid- e the law
and administer justice as they
deemed tbe exigencies of the case
demanded. Asa result nearly fifty
innocent persons lost their lives.
What is needed in our courts, and
not alone in Kentucky, is such a
trict enforcement of tbe law that
there will exist no excuse for lyncher!
nd mob law adherents.
25 YEARS IN USE.
Tas Ortat t "Medical Trinmph. of to Agtl
SYMPTOMS OP ATORPID LIVER.
Laeeafaaawttte. Uowel.co.tlTe, falsi laIha k.d, with a stall eeasalioa la thaback fart. Pala aader tha eaealder.blade. Fallaese after eatlnt, with a dla.Inclination i ex.rtloa of bodr ar salad.Irritability f temper, I,.w .pirita, with
a feellac ef harina aeaieeted sttaae datr,Weartaeaa. Dlcxlneaa, 1'luuerlns: at theHeart, Data before tha area, Headache
aver tha right eye, Re.tle.ane, with
tfal dreams. Highly calorad Trina, and
CONSTIPATION.
TTJTT'a pulls are especian-- - adapted
to such rases, one dose effects aucb a
change of feelingaa to astonish the sufferer.
Tlwy Increase the Appettte.and cause thabody to Talto on Flesh, thus the system la
nourished, and by their Tonte Action on
the Organs, Kejrular atoóla ara
produii-d- . frlre arte. 4 Murray Mt.."I.Tj
TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Ukai Hair or W'uiskbki changed to aGuissr Black by a single application ol
this DTE. It imparts a natural color, acta
instantaneously. Bold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of 91.
Office. 14 Murray St.. New York.
ill', ail! k El
1010 Mam St. Kansas Ity, Mo.
Ti eat all Nervous and Chronic Diseases
YOUNG MB
suffering with Weakness. Nervous DeliilltT.
1,1.8 o t Memory, Despomlnncy, Aversion to
cHiciuiy, rvmiie iruuuiea, ol any aiseasea oi
the Cienito-L- 'r nary Organs, can beta find a
sate auu speeuy cure.
MIDDLE-AuE- MEN.
There are many troubled nlth too frequent
eva u'ttions of the bldrtder. olten tc oildsd.ltd byasliuht smarting or burning si nsa- -
non, ana weuKeniniroi tne systeu manan
ner the patient caü not account for. On eia&filing the urinary deposits a ropy atdiment
will uf ten be found, und a imelimea smatl oat- -
liclee of n.bumen will appear, or tbe color be
in a iniu, mnaisa nue, axnin cnatiglng lo adark or torpid appearance. Tneie are maiiv
men who die of this dimcully. Ignorant of the
catire, me doctor win guarantee a pel reel
cure In all such ca es, anil a healthy reatora--
uoii oi tee genro-urinsr- y organs.
Send 10 cents postage, and we willJ GIFI mail you free a royal, valuable,
sample box of goods I hat will putyou in tne way ot mining more
nullify at once man anytniug else In America.Iloln soxes of all ages can live at borne and
work in spare time, or all the time. Cauital
not required. We will start you. Immense
gay sure tur tnnse who start at once. BX1N
H CO. Portland Maine.
18SO.
Harper's Magazine1
The December Number will begin the Sevent-
y-second Volume of Uarper's Magazine,
Mina Wooiaon'B novel. "Fast Ana-eis.- and
Mr. Howell's Indian Summer.' Holding the
loremosi place m current Benai notion will
run through several numbers, and will be fol-
lowed by aorlal stories from It. 1). lllackmore
and MrB. D. M. Lralk, A new editorial de
partment, aiBcussitig topics siiggcst'-- by tne
current literature of America and JCurono.will
be contributed by W, 1). Howeila, beginning
wnu iuo .jumiary numuer. tue great literary
event of tho year will ue the publication of
a series of papers taking llie shape of a story,
and depicting characteristic fi atures o! Amer
ican society as seen at our leading pleasure
resorts written by Ciiam.ksDudi.v wahner,
and Illustrated by C K. Kkiniiaut. The Mag-min- e
will give special attention to American
stibjeots. tieated by the best American writers
and Illustrated by loading American artists.
Harper's Periodicals,
PF.R YEAR l
HAItPEK'8 MAGAZINE i 00
H AKPKlt'8 WRKK1.Y ,.. 4(0
II AKrt.lt 3 Jf AAK 4 00
IIAltl'Kh'S VO' NO VRjVhV. 4 00
HAItl'KlfS FRANK!, IN
on Year (W Numbers) 10 00
Postage free to all subscribers In tbe United
State, or Canada.
The volumes or the Magazine begin with tne
Numbers for June and December of eachyear. When no timo is Hoccilieil. It will lieun.
neralood that the subscriber wishes to begin
with the current number.
Bound volumes of Harper's Magazine for
three years back. In neat cloth blnding.wlll be
sent Ly mill, tijst l aid, on rocelpl of t.l per
volume. Cloth cusen, for binding, 60 cents
each by mall, post paid.
Index to Harper's Mairazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical, and Classified, for volumes I to U0,
Inclusive, from June, iar0, to June, 10). one
vol., Svo, olotb, (4.
Itemittanccs should bo made by Post-offi-
Money order or Draft, to avoid chunco of loss.
Address HAHl'Elt d IlUOTHUiiS. N. Y.
188(5
Harper's Young People.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.
The position nf Harper's Young People as
tho leading weekly periodical for young
roaucra in wen csiaunnncii, jne puoiisners
spare no pains to provide the best and most
attractive reading and Illustrations. The
serial and shirt stories have Htrong dramatic
inlorcsl, whllo they are wholly free from
what Is pernicious or vulgarly scnsatlona ;
the papers on natural history and science,
travel and the facts of life, are by writers
whose names give the best assurance of
and value. Illustrated papers on
athletic sports, trames and pastimes give full
Infoimation on these subjects. There la noth-
ing cheap about it bul Its price.
An epitome ot everything that Is attractive
and desirable In juvenile literature. Boston
Courier.
A weekly feast of good things to the boys
aid girls in every family which It visits.
Lrooklyn Union.
It is wonderful in Its wealth of pictures, In-
formation and Interest ihristlan Advocate
TEUMS: POSTAGE PREPAID 12.00 per year,
Vol. 7. Commences November 8, 1883.
Single numbers live Cents each.
Heniittances should be Diado by Postoffice
Money Order or Draft to avoid chance of loss
Address HARPER A BltOTHkUS. N. Y
1880.
Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.
Hauler's Weekly has now. for mora than
twenty years, maintained its position aa the
leading Illustrated weekly newspaper In
America. With a constant increase of liter-
ary and artistic resources, It is able to offer for
tbe ensuing year attractions unequalled by
any previous volume, unbracing two capital
Illustrated serial stories, one by Mr. Thomas
linrdy, among tbo foremost of living writers
of fiction, and the other by Mr Walter Besan L
one of the most rapid rising of KngllBh novel
ists; graphio Illustrations or unusual Interest
toreaderain all sections of tha oountry; en-
tertaining short stories, mostly Illustrated, by
tbe best writers, and Important papera byhigh authorities on tbe chief topics of the
dav.
Every one who desires a trustworthy politi-
cal guide, an entertaining and lnatructive
family Journal, entirely tres from objection
able fearures in eitner letter-pre- or illustra
tions, should supsorioe to Harper s weekly.
Haroer's Periodicals.
PER EAR I
HARPER o WREKLT 4 00
HARl'KK'S MAUAE1NE 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR t 00
H AKPKH'H YOUNO PEOPLE 100
HAKPERS FRANKLIN SQUARE LI-
BRARY, Ona Year (&Ü Numbers) 10 00
Postage free to aU subscribers In tha United
States or Canada.
The volumes of the Weekly begia with the
first number for January ol each year. When
no tima la mentioned. It will be understood
that tbe subscriber wishes to commence with
tbe number next after the receipt of order.
Bound numbers of Harper's Weekly, for
three year, back, la neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mail postage paid, or by express, free
of expanse (provided the freight does noi ex-
ceed one dollar per volume), lor 17.00 per
volume.
Cloth cases for eich volume, suitable for
binding, will be lent by mall, postpaid, on
receipt ofjt 1. 00 each.
Remittances should be made by postoffloe
money order or draft, to avoid chance of loss
Aiidress HARPER t BROTHERS. K, T.
IPTTJRISIG- - GOODS
BRIDGE STREET, WEST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
ROGERS BKOTHEKS
edge, 18.00 Address subscriptions and remit to
GEORGE D. ALLEN, Las Vegas, N.M.,
Who has sample copies of the book for examination.
Towr very thirtepn minutes, nd, from
tor tl at the Company' Bice, Twelfth
COKE CO.
PURA CO.
WOEK8)
FEDERAL LEGISLATION,
to 1885
Events Preceding During and Since tbo
RETAIL DEALER IN
STEAM HEATER CO.
& HARNESS M'F'C CO.
told by the middleman
ToDButTCles
Barness, 923.30. MA.nasa IHnatratfsl t)afitoñrtit
B. l'KATX (secretar yt Elknar tt Indiana.
One Year ,'$10.00.
St., Las Vega, wV Jfl
IN
WHOLESALE AND Practical Horseshoers.
Iron Pipe. Fittings, Pumps and Trimmings. Plumbing, Steam andGas Fitting a Specialtv.
CARRIAGE AND WAGON RE-
PAIRING NEATLY DONE.Aeentfor HAXTON'E
Sixth Street, Opposita San Miguel National Bank, Las Vegas NO, 9 BRIDGE STRfcET.
LAS VEGAS,
ELKHART CARRI ACE
Ererr Bumrrhu teferai dolían added to tbe &rnt
nice. We have no agents, but for
we Ire years hare dealt with the con
sumer. weBDipanjwnere wuujni
lege o i exaumnioK ueiurtj uujlug. Wepayfrelghtboth wayi
if not aatlsf actory. Warrant
veirtiilngfortwo years. One
only. Our PlatformBrice Waffon at S 5 5 Is sameVI. n m 1
ui mm m m VritrKeIl&t
at 90 nne aa usually sold for
Jil'iaii. Our Ham e are all Ne. 1bínale. Si O to
JOHN W. HLLL,
Commission Merchant,'A. ha 1 Farmfree. Addreaa, W.
LAS VEGAS GAZETTE Aad Dealer In
Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce
Grass and Garden Seeds.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
DAILY MORNING NEWSPAPER
PRINTING ATiL THE NEWS AND THE2ÜOMPLETE
KEVORT OF THE
GREAT ASSOCIATED PRESS.
THE LAEQE8T CIROlw af ION OF ANT JOURNAL IN
NEW MEXICO OR THE SOUTHWEST!
MOST PERFECT MADE
Prepared with special regard to health.
No Ammonia, Limo or Alum.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
CHICACO. ST. LOUI8.
MARCELLINO & CO.,
mmMm PIANOS
as)--
ORGANS
Bola on smatl Monthly FaymenU.
Second-han- d plan Doujht, sold and taken
n exenung-u- .
LIBRERIA "ESPAÑOLA.
(Brida- e 8treot and Plaza.)
LA8 VEGAS. - NEW MEXICO.
Propásala for Wagon Transportation.
IIlAIKJUAaTKRS DlRTBlCT Or NaW MlXICO 1
villi i ium luruiit-ic- r vmv:?,StNTA Kc,N. M .Keb. 15, 1880. i
BEALKD PROPOSALS, in triplicate, subject lo Inn usual conditions, will be received
at Hi's ollice hiiU at ton olllct-- s ol' the Quarter-master- s
of cacb of the pusis named until VI
o'clock, noon. Monday, arch l 1SB6, at
which time and placet tney will lio opened
In the presence of bidders for the transudat-
ion by waironof ml Hury supplies between
the following named railroad stations and
m.iitary posts In the matrict or new Mexico,
tarín- - llie fiscal year commencing July ),
lnnA, and vndlnK June. 'i0, 187, viz:
lletween Lava and Kurt Stanton. N. M..
known a Kouta No. 3 distance 118 miles;
between Watroua Station and Fort Union, N.
M. distance 9 miles; between Uurango and
Fort Lewis, Col. distance 13 miles; between
Wlna-at- and Fort Vi inrato, N. M. distance 8
mili; between Whitewater and Fort liayard,
N. M. distance H miles, and between Kail-roa- d
!) ot at Hant Fe., N. M .. and the Fort
Marcy Mllllary Heserralinn at that place.
Proposals will also be entertained for n
on route No. s, between Las Vegas,
Las I rucos, fan Antonio and Carthage, and
Fort Stanton, N. M . Also between bllver City
and Fort bayard, N. M, as well aa between
Whitewater and Fort Rayard, N. M.
H ank proposals and printed circulars, (riv-
ing full Information, will be furnished on ap-
plication to this otltce, or to the Quartermas-
ter at tbe posts named.
The Uovcrnment reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.
knvelones containing proposals should be
marktd fjr Transportation be-
tween and ," and addressed to the
undersigned, orto tha Quartermasters at the
poata named above.
E. B. ATWOOD,
Assistant Quartermaster, 8, A.,
iblef
.mioma
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Is hereby given that by tbclr deedNOTICE for tha btneflt of creditors
i rlnidad Homero, Brother and Bon. T. Homerot Son. Trinidad Romero, Eugenio Romero andBorapio Brtmero, have conveyed and trans-- f
erre I to tha undersigned all their real andproperty, with full authorityKronal assets and pay their liabilities with
the proceeds thereof. All persona knowing
themselves indebted to either of Bald Arms or
Individuals, ara notified lo make settlement
with tbe undersigned, and all creditors of
either arc requested to present their claims to
tbe undersigned without delay.
If M. BHcniwicsi Assigns,
LAS VEGAS IRONWORKS
J. C. ADLON, Proprietor.
Manufacture
STEAMENGINES.M1LLING, MINING MACHINERYBy Mall. Postpaid,
OFFICE: Bridge Architectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron'andlBrasa
Castings Made on Short Notice).H. ROMERO & BRO.,
DEALERS PLAZA HOTEL.
Under New Management.
The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First cUss in all its
appointments. Clean, airr rooms. Elegant Furniture.
A No. 1 Tablet and everything possible done tor the comfort
oí Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.60 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties re-
maining a week or more.
Stapleand Fancy Dry Goods
CARPETS, BOOTS AND SHOES, FUKNISHINU GOODS
LADIES' DKESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, SILKS
SATDiS, WOOLEN GOODS,
And many other artiolea. all of which will be offered (or tale at very low price
(or the remainder of thli month in order to make room for new goodi.
Northeast Corner of the Plaza, Las Vega LAS VEGAS,
tKonessioiiAi.. OHAHLES BLANCH ABDJ. H. fc W . O. KOOttLEB,ATTORHEYS AT LAW. DEALER INcovin's Notarr PubltaMkoaoa Bridge otreot two doors wK of
AHD PRODUCELEN ERAL M Erosiomoc. RKW MIXICOBlood and Liver
SYRUP. ' J T. BOHTVriCK,CREAM Sole Proprietor of the Celebrated Brande La Rosa Blanca FlouiATTORNEY AT LAW.
and La Rosa Blanca 8mokinK TobaccoOIVEN'S BLOCK, DEI DOE STREET.
A peerless remedy for Scrofula, White
Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout,
Chronic Sores, Syphilis, Tumors, Car-
buncles, Salt Rheum, Malaria, Bilious
Complaints, and all diseases indicat-
ing an Impure Condition of the Blood,
LA8 VEGAS, - - N. M. Ouurpaooed facilities tor procuring hoarr machinery and all article of Muehaadise bo
J. o. w. yeeoer,
attorhet at law.
Offloe In Klhlbsrg Block,
uiul)y kept to stock.
Agent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky Bakes and Crawford
Mowers , Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machín-err- ,
Eneines, Corn.8hellerB,Leffer8 Wind Engine.
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, .Bowels,
Bkin, eto. This Grand Remedy is a
Compound of vegetable extracts, the
chief of 'which are SARSAPARILLA N. H.LAS VEGAS,
f ttllll aVLZBACUKH, Twenty Irears' oxportecoe In Now Mezteo entitles me to claim a thorough kaowladg nf Iks
and STILLINGIA The cures efleot-e- d
by SCOVILL'S BLOOD AND
LIVER SYRUP are absolute, and
their reoord is nndisfignred by failure.
wants of the people.MOST PERFECTJrlADE l ATTORHET AT LAW,
OFFICE: National street, opposite Court NEW MEXICO,LAS VEGAS,For sale bv all Drugeists.
I I House, Las Vegas, Nsw Mexico
Ker. "Mam. Jonn,
Atnong tbe many religious revivalists PIEECE.M. E. KELLY,
(owner m Ike MK brand ot cattle) PLAZA PHARMACYdo one is attaching more attention mentbe Ker. Sam Jones. Samuel P. J duck W. h. Pisaca,i. D. O'BBTAIf, Offloe
lo Sena Building. Over Ban Miguel Bank.m AND CATTtE BROKER. ATTORNEYS AT LAW. E. G. MURPHEY & CO.
wag born in üartorsviUe.Lieoncia.in 1U40
His father was a lawyer but several of
his ancesstors were connected with tbe
ministry. Sam's earl; life whs marked
by a restlessness and recklessness that
Special attention giren to all matters perFFIC8: Bridge Street, Opposite Post office. uiwuK w rem wjwiwj.
NEW MEXfOO8urveylngby John Caipboll, the n I LA 8 VEGAS. Blanchard's New Building, on Bridge 8treef, Ctpcsne Efcupptbreateoed nothing out evil, Dut lae
surveyordeath oi bis fatbur ted to tbe conversion O. WRlULkY,I of tbe young man. Such a scene as was Reüort of the Condition w"
Blacksmith Shop, las Vegas.
Alwavs on hand a full assortment of fine hair tooth, nail and Infant brushes, mtn. to..
witnessed in l bat cnatiioer ui aeain is
I not often beheld. Tbe hour was tragic; ATTORHET AT LAW,( F THEfalling on tbe floor the prodigal son MSPRINGER, M. tolae, ruliber and Ivory Co mus, toilet and bathing spomree, powder puffs, powder boxes, pom.ades, toilet and bath soaps, chamois skins, perfumery, fauoy goods, etc Physicians pre.
tcrlpuont carefully compounded.oried out, "'111 quit, I'll iuit, GjJ be HBSI HATIOH&L BAKKmercuul to me a siuoer. loo great
I cbaDge came by the renewing power of
emmet r,
ATTORNEY SOLICITOR.AHDATtbe Holy Spirit, 1 be young convert
soon bad a dvsire to preach and in FIRST NATIONAL BANKLAS VEOAS IS THE T2UR1TORY OF NEW Onice,1872 was admitted to the North STERN'S BLOCK, BBIDGE STREET,I Georgia Conference but it was not MKXIOJ,
At tbe closo of business, Manh 1st, ltj.
ltBiOUItCBS. Las
Vigas ... - New Meiloo.until 1870, in Floyd country, Georgia, 1-s-A- .S VEGAS.(Suooeasor to Kaynolds Bros.)Win, Breeden, W.A. V lucent.Loans and discounts 407,777 ntthat be emerged from obscurity. torover ten years he labored in tbe various
churches of bis native state, but in 1S81 (1,300 1Overumfts BHJEBDEN & VINCENT.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.United SUtei Dunda tu secure circu-
-
lAtlflll
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL ...
CAPITAL PAID IN .....
SUU PLUS AND PROFITS . ...
fio.uoo 00
.O S ti
weut to Alabama, lie in turn visited
Florida. Mississippi. Kunluckv. Texas.
500,000
100.006
40,000
Other stocks, bonds aud mortiroKes. . Practice In all the courts In the Territory.
Win. M.cloaa manager of the collection de- -lenntsiee. south Carolina, ISew Xork, ntirtmentDue from
approved reserve HHrcuts.
Due from other national banks....
Due from State Bunks and bankersOhio, etc . eto. His audiences ran into
S7.618 W)
l'H.ftM SH
Ü.04U K4
S,J7i 88
1 UM 62
r irsi national ukdi uiock,the thousands, and in Nashville, l'enn Real estate, furniture, anu nxtures Transacts a General Banking Business.LAB VEGAS - - NEW MHX1CO.Current expenses ami taxes paid.. .
,1 55be was o sucuesstul tnat crowds wereturned away nightly. A fluent writer Cheeks anu oiner cusn iwina J.6,3X1 (XI OFFIÜKRS:DUDLEY, M. D.Office: Sixth St. near Douglas Aye,thus eulogizes bim: la approaching Hills or oihur uanKsFractional pnpercurrency, nickels
and peimius W5 80a platform upon wbiuh Sam Jones J. RAYWOr.ns, President.J. S. KAYNOLDS. Caahler.Realdenoe: Main Street, between seventh and
OFFIOEKb
O. J. PINhEI, Vice President.J, 8 PI HON, Assistant Caihler.
8. DINKLB, WmW'JEFFERSON UATMOLU8.Specie
I stands, surroun led by thousands of up IJIRKOTORM:Legal tender notes ,4(13 00 Eight
Redemption fund with U. 8. Trcas- - Iturned faces, what arrests attention i tUAHUS IILANUllAHUJ. . KAYNlLLIS,bis utter freedom from clericalism in H. 8K1PW1TH, M. D.urer 6 per cent, oi circuiaiion. ... i.iau uu nS Gathering. Gbapes'o makin Cheam orTÁRMSi any of bis characteristics. His altitude nr Depository of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe RailroadOFFICE IN KIHLBEHO BLOCK.Total 1795,833 OIbis tones of voice, bis torras of express- lilAUMjlXlUiO. Office hours from 11 to p. ra.lion have all the naturalness Capital stock paid In fion.ono 00
and freshness of a Keutucky or iennes LAS VEOAS, NEW MEXICONurpius iunu i,w.i wfTnrliviri'd ornlltS i.!BI see popular slump speaker. The effect MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CONational Bank notes outstanding.. tn,00u vO O. WOOD,s.produced in the beait-- r is mixed. louapprove of tbe naturalness, but lind1SL J. JSi ARCHITECT AND ENCINCCR.Individual acposiis suojecito cheek a3J,371 60Demand certificates of it
1S.17S S
yourself putting an interrogation point Plans and specifications made for all kinds Livery, Feed and Sale Stable?before the abandon In manner and ex Time certificates of deposit llil,ell3.Slpression. It is so hard to rid one's self of oonttruotion. Also surveys maps andplats.
LAS VEQAS, Sixth Street) NBW MEXICODue to other ftutiunaiof the conviction that reverence is ab But and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies. Buggies, WasronrHarness, Saddles, Eto.I sent or there would be grealerconstraint
Banks iii,wpo w
Due to State Banks and
hanker 44.21 4'2 Da.in manner. Whilst you are yet turning iotal.deposlts 30,3tfl, 77 .11. WILSON,
DENTISTthis question over he bursts upon youV ... with a witticism, a slang phrase, orreckless abuse such as oQends most ofOfflce and residence Olven's Block, westTotal f795,8M (Trkhitort (iriNaw Mexico, I
ConNTY Or bKKNALll.LO. IraJa m Dealers inrostomoe.deeply and makes you wish yourself NEW MEXICOLAS VEQAS,I out of the audience. lour politeness I, Joshua S. Kaynolds, cashier of tbe abovenamed bank, do solemnly swear thnt the abovehold you until bis words of application CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.Dr. f. e. on lev.come, beroe with earnestness or brim statement is true to the best ofedge ana belief.JOSHUAS. RATNOLDS, Cashier.mingl .yerwith sympathy." Resident Dentist, Oculist andSubscribed and sworn to before me this 1 1th EAST AND WEST LAS VECJAS. NEW MEXICO.MARKETS BY TEUESRAPH, davof Mir-- ishi.B. FKANK KU IIARDSON, Notary Tubllo Aurist.
LAS VEGAS, - - - N. M JACOB GROSS, A. M. BLACKWELL, HARRY W. EELiiT
Cohkrct Attest:
G 'KGK .l.DINKEL
CHARLES KLANCHAKD, V Directors.
J. 8. I'ISHOS. I Thi Prpar.Mi cocht or Nsw Mtxioo.
Elisiia V l.oNO, Chief Justice.
Santa Fa. New Mealco. Jan. M. 'SR.Tbo nPYKHS1 CTÜIDB SS
ItiwlYork Montr.
New York, Maroli 13.
Momcy Easy at 12 per cent.Bar Silver $1.0üS.
Chicago ProdHcr.
Chicago, Much 13.
luned Htuxll sind-Sr-pt The bearer of Ibis is Dr. ulney. of Warsaw. GROSS BLACKWELL ft COIndiana. 1 have known him for tbe psst fifif. 1i each jreoir. mw JUS PK teen years, lie is a man oi strict integrity8x11, lncbeo,volita ovtII S II nnnorame in uui ness. ui nue BotriMi .uu utis3,BOO UlnatiKtioiui
whole Flotare Oallrrr. inesa uualities. worthy the confidence of anyWheat Activet stronger; 85iO cash Oommuilliy. Me was an une ot i in Wholesale Dealers in01VK WtaoleotUo Prices85n May. moalaccouipilsneuaeniisisin nonnern inui
ana. He has irlven soecial sludv aud enairad to eontwn&rt on all ffooda fot
anonl or famHr nie. TelU how So joyed good opportunities as an occtillst and
UORN Steady; 4('t34U JUiy.
Oats Steady; S2Í3Sio May,
Ryb 67k cash. aurist. l taae sreai pleasure in riouuiuivuulug olmas luau respccsreuauie.order, and gives exact
coot of every
uoe, oat, drink, weor, okITi.n with. These I.WALl ABLi;Pork Weaker; 110.05.310.07 cnsti.' xtespi'ciiuiiy,Klinma V. Lono,
Chief Justice of N. MBOOKS contain lnformaiUoa ftleonel
amn. th mirktll of the world. WoBoston Wool,Bostok. 13,
will m.u m roov FHKB to any ad.Wool Easy with moderate demands
alrcM vpon receipt of 10 eta. to detroy
Tncnoa of muBllnK. Let na hear tVoaOhio and l'enn8ylvamatloecos,311(av35c
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
WOOL. HIDES AND PELTS
SMALL POX iRKuiMicnigan neeces, Muwaie; unwasneo von. Ot Ileo pectfullr, Ofleeces, lSratiftc; pulled wools, 25035 MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
991 4c 8S8 Wakaak Aveaoo. Cktrao, at,for common to good; 30(340 for choiceFor Fine Wines, Liquors CAN BB REMOVED.LEON & CO..losrwHATIOB.Anvll. Vice, outKaaoat Cuy Lire Stock.Kansas City. Mtrch 13
Tbe Live Stock Indicator reports.
. WANT. x ' loot. The
Vest for Farmand Cigars. London, Perfumers to H. H. the Queen, havti. aitd horns use.Cattlk Receipts, 084: shipments, invented and uatented theKilher size. Ranch Outfitting: a Specialty.none;lmarket steady; cboico' to fancy, t 4. MIAS M tu rnlm25BJí sent trelirht OBLITERATOR,15.05(35.15; good to choice, 4.0u
Co.uu; common to medium, X4.0US1.00AT TB a RBD LIGHT. - SIXTH BTHHET. kpuiu, on receipt3of prlce.ll your Which removes Small Pox Marks of howeverstockers and Ieeders,f3,4Uf4.ÜO, cows -- naruwt'To ueai- -f'iHWfd AO. lorn standing. 'I he appllcalloa la simple andharmless, causes no Inconvenience and con-
tains nothing injurious. Price SJ.60. LAS VEGAS! NEW MEXICOdoesnot seep there. Good ajrente warned.CBEXNEY ANVIL A VICE CO.üctrott MichHogs Keceipts, J.6UU; shipments,1,751; market) active, and saado higher;
for choice; others, steady; good to TYTRTIESK r.O.ST.Louis SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
leon & Co.'s "Depilatory"choice $4.0003$4
20; common to medium
f2V'iMsa-ewi- New Mp. 1 ilutttrirt u CulaioK 1WQLadies Visiting nsrt ' ríiv im.nt everpriutan, now may,f3.20f3 U0; ekips and piga, f3.00($3 60. Removes Superfluous Hair In a few minutes
without pain or unpleasant sensation never
to grow again Simple and harmless. CullSHKEr Keceipis,7U;5uipment,none; Desks, Tablei, Cbairi,Book Cases. Lounaes. directions sent by mall. Price 81,market steady; good to choice $4,50(3ti 00; common to medium, (3.60(34 00, Letter Presses, Cabinets GKOHCE W.SIUW,Ladies' Fancy Desks, 4cFine! Ootwin and LowestPrice Guaranteed. Calalon
iroe. rottUiseio. ixo ixxtuu. GENERAL AGENT,
819 Tremont Street. Boston, Xasa
KJ, '35n C. . LIEBSCHNEH, JSjl
pE VwJ Jtóí Cor. Plaza.
Notice for Publication.
Homestead No. 1,223
Línd Ornes at Santa Fc, N. M., I
February 28, ISstt. I
Notice Is hereby airen that the (ollowlnir- -
sail'sOCH$(
Celebrated FasbiotTi 1 atalesaM 3V)CIIffTIII3,ii DeUT rnrr f0r burintr iUKLtim. I m -O til I ritLLW mer. litol readTirjtrrh10th.toanraddiTu. Illustrates and listnamed settler has Hied notioo of his IntentionI tomakoflnai pro f in support of his clam,
and that eald proot will he in ad o before the THE SPEC1ALTIST.erj thing for Ladles', Uentu', Chtldrenaana inianu' wear ana nougeiceepingOuodi, at prlcM lower than Uuse ot any
houn In the United States. Complete
No. 11, IKEARNTST. SAN FRANCISCO.
Treats all Chronic and Private Diseases with
Wonderful Bucuss
probate judge or nan Mltfnel county at l.as
Vegas, N M.,'n May 3m, 18H0, viti Fabian
tirita, of 8an Miguel county, for the ',í ab.S,
.lid 6H! seo i, T. 6. N. H TJ east.He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, aid cultiva-tlo- n
of, said land, viz: Junti Jose Nieto,
JU funded. 11. Crt V. KOCH Óc HONttítk A Te iiOth bt., N. Y. ClcrZ
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!
Is a certain cure forriaeie xsieio, amonio .Meio ana Jose uregor.o
ilunls, alt of Puer.o de Luaa, N. M. NEItNOUS DEBILITY
LOST MANHOOD,
PUOSTATOKIlOK,
tHAKIilS F. KCglSter.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
LAS VEGAS BREWERY t BOnLING ASSOCIATION
Our beer Is f Drewed from the choioest malt and hoDB audi
warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our
BOTTLED BEEE
ind all the evil effects
of youthful follies
and excesses, and IntYVTOTICE IS I1URKBY GIVEN THAT NERVOUS URINKINU INTOXl.CATINU I.IUUOHS.benefit11 their deed of assignment forthnI of creditors, M. Homero A Co. , Margar! to Ko- - DR. MINT1K. who isDEBILITATED MEN.Imero and B. Jesus Marques havo conveyed andto the undersigned all their real a jeg-tila- physician, israduate of the Unl-- 1
verstty ot Pennayl-- II and personal property, with full authority to
collect their aasfta and pay their liab.l- -
Too are allowed a Am trial ofthtrty days of tbe
ase of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt wltaElectric Suspensory Appliances, for the speedr vauia, will stereo to lorien it,r ui atieswiththe piocceis thereof. All persons
knowing themselves to be Indebted to said
firm or individuals are notified to malte settle-
ment with iheuuderAlgned: and all crrdltois
of Titallty and ifanaood, and all kindred troubles.
Also for many other diseases. Complete restora
Is seuc id to none in the market.
G. A. ROTHGEB, PROPRIETOR.
thla kind the VITAL RESTOIIATI V K (under
his special advice and treatment) will not ou re,
ti.O a bottle, 6r four times the quantity $.1,
sent to any addross on receipt of price, or C.tion w neaiiD, vigor ana nannooa fruaranteea.No risk Is Incurred. Illustrated rmmpbiletlnsMlM
I of either are roq uttsted to present Ibelr claims
to tbe undersigned without delay. SWWSlopa mailed free, by addressingV0LIAI0 BELT CO., Karshan, Mica.
O. D. In private name, If desired, by 1)11.
MINTIeT 11 KK RN Y ST. S. P.. CAL. Send
for list of questions and pamphlet .MANUKL J aUA UltTK., Assignee. LAS VEGAS. - - NEW MEXICOJanuarr S. lsss.LasTtaaa N. at. DAHrLb sumía rima.Wlllhaaent to anv
latine avmntoma. sex and Bie. Strict
iforuia immediately observe the clear, perfect and Jiealthy
complexions of their sisters of the Golden Gate. Upon the
streets of San Francisco, at the theatre and opera, and at the
many fashionable resorts throughout the interior, the most
casual observer notes the absence of sallowness, eruptions, rough-- s
and other blemishes, unfortunately the bam of many
. V existence. This is the more remarkable from the fact
ill the climate of California is particularly trying to tin
' mplexion. Nothing is better understood by ladies than the
h t that thi delicate skin requires protection from the vicis-
itudes of atmospIieric changes; and it becomes, tlterefore, a
titer , of first importance to be able to discriminate between
eparoiwns which exert a soothing, beneficial and beautify tug
influence ufon ihe skin and complexion and those found to be
injurious to the skin and dangerous to liealth. The various
Balms "Crema," "Blooms," and face powders in common
use throughout ihe South and West, are in California
generally discarded; b,n no toilet is considered complete
without a bottle of the favorite
" CAMELLINE"
',' Ins elegant article, prepared by WAKELEE & Co., tKt lead-
ing chemists of San Francisco, and certified as harmless by
the highest medical and scientific authority, has, wherever
ntroduced, taken the first place in t'te estimation of LADIES,
.is a preservative and leautifier of the complexion. It is
"
v ; - ;
prepared white or tinted, and may now be ebtained at all
'
i
the principa? Jg stores throughout the country,
CAME j .NE PRICE. FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.
ir In roaard to all business transactions,W. F. OOOR8. HENRY O. COORR.
IB.3. --W. DUNHAM lllffl'8 UOT fl MSBWajis, Do Pigs Oo., Illinois,HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCS
P.rck.rea Horses Talaed at S,(00,000, .
uhlrh iaelades abont
0OO3F1LÍS BROS.,
Wholesale And Aetsul realera In t& Mf tizanares170 PEIt CENT. OF ALL HOUSES Douglas Ave., Near Browne
TLmHl& VEGAS,Whose purity of blood Is .stabilities br psdlmsscorded In tli. Parcharon Stud Book of Frano.Ui.oalj Stud Book iw pabll.bl Id that country,EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.F1TJK,nsriTTJIR,E bio us. on axau First class rias at reasonable prices. Large oorral attached. Telephone Ho. 19sTi Horses, mules, waiton and harness for sale. Calls for hacks answered promptlyImported Broodlara J. 8, DUNCAN, Prop'r,soo day or night.House Furnishing Ooodi, CarpeU. Oil Clothe, Mattintfe, Etc, Importe Stallíonj,mm XcQuaid & LaHarr.Old enough forBsrvic.
I COLTS.
r Two years old andllintnln I 33 jouDfer,
--f I II I II I II i ir mix ;v y B0(rnlilrnthprlB-plnl- sKC.Dtd bv all CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS4ntuiMnt bntdm that.U lllllllll . "V. dfc. I II hrttd animals
may b. an to b, If Uwlr padUrws Itn'".7(
should, b. valul oalr a.ImirnuA ork ml Brfos wba I csaaot fornlsb
FRANKLE DUO
Fiaclical Tailor and Cutter.
A Cholos Selection of Suitings, Coat-
ings and Pantaloonings.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.- -
West Bridgo Street.
LAS VEQAS, ' K. H
ICSriMATBl QIVBXON PLANS.f,rJ,.ÍZ ..riSid br lb. orlalnal5"."",.1".r":rT.:-.m- bi aad Word In lb.
Fnckeran Bind liooa oi rr.p " "n7.n.t.ln.ua ami fr. wsya.. lsJSSporting Groode, Bauigee, Cook and Heating Stores, Orates. iiSm liaí of m5s.OB orlbwait.ni T. roBNiTDB üriiOLSTSaio UD KsrllRao.
AT 90 OESKBAL JOBC.
Lumber Lath, Shingles, Doors and Blinds.
PortraitCopyinc House All wort soatljr dons and satlsftotlon gnntasd. callana sea us.
Soop 415 Grand Avenus, Bast Lis TecALSO, CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.FOR SALE BY E. C. MURPHEY & CO flw ftfrenU wanted tn very ttttt. Bend for price listUrnti Co J. A. Bbupfcwt IsfchrWtan Btdg. UisOsW
MaeÍtiMÍattsatisis
PCHSONAliresidence of Mrs. ,L. K. Maydwftll,
ii.Ü.
J. H. PONDEti,
PI amber, Gas and Steam Fitter.
HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL TRADERS.
CALVIN DISK'S
Heal Estate.
REHUI AKD LOAD AGENCY
Office Bridge Street near the PoitoBce.
MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD REAL
ESTATE SECURITY.
HOUSES TO KENT
TOR SAXiSiBusiness property, nrloe f ,.V0, leste guar-
anteed for year, at tlftu per month.
Keldeooe property for sale, price Il,wo,pari per cent on investment.
few ohoice lote lor Hie at reasonablefigure.
Business chancea for tale.
Don.t forgot to come aud see ua before man-In- s
Inreatmenta.
tftflf T flWffiriTii r til a
fR OVAL HtWJfJj
Illl
Absolutely Pure.
This powder nevor varies. A marvel o'
purity, strength ani wholesrmeneaa. ' More
oonomleal than the ordiuary kind, and e ot
he s ld In eomnetltlon with the mu ll'iid.
of low test, short weight alum or puophnte
owdera. 8 dd on y in cans. Dotal (1kino
Powder Co , 106 Will street. N. Y.
FELIX MAKTINEZ,
GENERALTRADER.BROKER and COLLECTION AGEN1
Notary Fubllo stud Oonveyanoer.
Special atti ntion paid to the handling of retl estate, ranches, granta and live stock. Terrs-torl-
and county s.Ttn and bonds bought and sold, 'i o parlies desiring to investí guarantee
satisfaction. Correspondence solicited.
Refers by permission to First National bank
Las Vegas.
LAS VEGAS. - - (Bridge
GOODALL
WHOLESALE
A Large Assortment ot Perfumes and Toilet Articles always oc
hand Sole Accents for Tansill's Punch Cipars.
HAILEOAD
THE CITY SHOE STORE
TXTO. 17 Center Street.
All Work Guaranteed to Give
Satialaction.
SOUTH SIDE BRIDGE 8T.
A. G. SCHHZDT.
Manufacturer of
Wagons nd Carriages
And dealer la
HEAVY HARDWARE.
Bvery ktnd or wagon material ' 00 hand
Horse shoeing and repairing a specialty,
.rand Avenue and bereata btreet. ItMt LatVepaa
Las Vegas, and San Miguel National Bank.
Street,) NEW MEXICO
& OZANNE,
AND RETAIL
promptly.
Btreet, Lu Vegas, N. M,
O.
SUITS FROM
tn tho etty. Boda Water, lea Cream and Port
Reliable Gooils at FopMrPnces
CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING NEATLY DOME.
Stock the largos and best assorted in the City, fo.r Gente'
Ladies' Misses' and Children's "Wear.
THE DOCTOR'S D15IE
A Parllne; Bimsjaet and Rreaiallene
I Hrgret.
The members of the medical soci-
ety were more than delighted with
the charming dinner of six or eight
courses that Captain Lasher laid be-
fore them yesterday afternoon. The
hours passed in cheerful chat and
merriment that was at times hilari-
ous, and all agreed that it was a de-
lightful thing to meet in harmony at
the festive board.
Dr. Page seemed much affected by
the hearty evidences of esteem given
by the members. The repast was
served in the drummers' dining
room at the Depot hotel, the follow-
ing physicians being present: W. H.
Page, W. R. Tipton, M. W. Robins,
J. R. Papin, J. b. Dudley, M. M.
Milligan, W. H. Ashley, Russell Bay-le- y,
Goswin Hoffman, and Francis
H.Atkins. Prior to the dinner, at a
special meeting of the New Mexico
Medical society, the following resolu-
tions were offered aud unanimously
adopted.
Whereas, Our colleaguo and
Dr. W. li. 1'aue, is about to
transfer his residence from the Las
Venus Hot Springs where he has re-
sided for the pusl six years to Los
Angeles, California;
Bd it resolved that we hereby ex-
press our regret at losing the amiable
society and judicious counsels of this
our seiiior member; that we recall
with marked gratitude his distin-guiuhe- d
Bervice in building up this
medical society in its days of eirly
weakness; that we trust he will meet
with the approbation in bis new home
that his excellent attainments in our
profession merit; and, that he will
take with him the waim esteem and
best wishes of the New Mexico Medi-
cal Society.
Fbancis ii. Atkins, S. B., M. D.
Secretary,
New Mexico Medical Society.
March 13, 1880.
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
. CATHOLIC CATIIEDKAL.
Located u i .National sheet, We.t SiJe, Hot.
1. M. Oouüxrt, ciergyinnu. Mass and services
every Sunday regularly.
SfAMSIl fuKSIiriEUIAS CHURCH.
Serviced Ibis evening at S p. di. Sun-
day School Sp.m fmyvT mfotlng on Thurs-
day creulnir at 7 d. m. Visitors are always
curtlially welcome.
MON1ÜK1UHK CONGREGATION.
Services will he held at the Academy build-
ing ou Friday ut each week at 7 :ÜU o'clock" p.
m., ttatuidity morning of each week at 10
o'cl ck, end Munday n.ornin 4 at II o'cluoa.
Everybody corJially Invited to be present at
ail ihesd services.
Kkv. Dn. Gu tck, Pastor.
CATHUL1C CUAPí-L- .
Bast Sid .Miring l.siu, catechism for
ohildreu every saluidoy alternuon at
oulocks Him aud services every Sun
day inuriiiug at ttn Uriial buur at S a tn.
frajer. sermon ana DCncu.ction Bunaay even-
ing at 7 o'clock
Uv 11 a. eciuFi'iNi, a. j.,rastnr.Jlwi' Bl'lttMUa.i jPreaching services at the Hot tiprlugs at 8
in. u tt ;v. T. L. bulick. Sunday jn,ul at Ü
Allaiu welcome
MKeT BAPTIST UIUKUHe
Preaching by Pastor .orinan ac 11 a. m.
aud 7: 3J u ni: bunday school at 8 p 111. Moin
ing subject, "Uo With Your Might Wnat You
Fiud lu Uo." kvcmng subject, "PersonalAccountability to liod."
PKbOtilTCKlAIN UilUKUtl. peg
TTeual services iu the Presbyterian church
today ty the pastor at 11 a in and7:8u pm.
Morniug subject, "Harth'a Sorrows, Heaveu's
Cure" evening subject, "Man's Great Outy,"
tiabbatb school at t):4.i a in. Pastor s olble
class same hour, A most cordial invitation to
all, rur oi. anuida,there will be services tnuay at tbe First
M. a church as follows: At 11:46 j. ra. Sun
day 8caool; at 11 a. m., preaching; at 3 p. m.
ineral ciassineeting; at 7.3up. m, preaoning.
he public are eorduilv Invited to attend upon
the services.
M. K. CHURCH SOUTrl.
Preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. by pastor.
Bverjbjdy 11 invited to attend.
VT li I UEKLiEH, pHBKTT.
KIltST CONGHIiOAllu.NAl,.
The Cjuvreaational Church at the hall, Wy- -
m.u'a block. Regular ncrvloe at 11 a. in an J
7:30 p. m. Sabbath school at 9:45. Aliare
most cordially Invited o attend.
ST. PAUL'S CU APIS L.
Ssrvlce at II a m, wlih sermon by the
bishop, and at 7:1);) p no, with sermon by Dr.
Crops.
THE BAND OF MOl'B.
Meets tomorrow at 4:15 p m at the Academy.
The WOIÜ have taken hold ot this juvenile
society and It Is sure to becoma a cfighty pow-
er In this community. Parents and all are, or
ought to be, interested In the success of this
society.
Chung Lung. the celebrated Chinese
doctor, who lately created such a
groat furore in Pueblo, Colorado, by
his wonderful cures is now locatea at
the Plaza hotel, this city. Parties
wishing to see him may do so by call-
ing on him at room 36. 3t
Five or six elegantly turnisbed
rooms in the Occidental Hotel tor
rent. Call and see them.
Stockholders Meeting.
Las Vegas, N. M., March 8, 1880.
Notice ia herebv eiven that the annua)
meeting ot tbe stockholders of the Asua
Pura comnanv win do neia at tne ouice
of the company in this city on Wednes
day, March 10, lotto, at a o'clock p. ui..
fnr the election of directors and such
other business as may come before the
meeting. L. f. Browne,
F. A, Manzanares, President.
Socty.A, P. Co. lit
Graaf&Hawkins
BAKERS.
DEALERS IN STAPLE AHn FANCY
GROCERIES.
Everything in 8tock. Prices to sui
the times. Give us a call.
SIXTH ST.. LAS VEGAS. N.M
THE SNUG
BRIDGE ST REST, NEXT DOOR TO DEPOT.
A FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT
MEALS OR LUNCH AT ALL HOURS.
OYSTERS AND ALL DELICACIES
fof tbe season served on short aoUce.
J. BINGLE, PROPEIETOB.
If yon want an elegant meal or lunch
patronize
THE SNUG
W. . Hauler ol this ity,i.te
f Htaiackr, Explain
flat (era.
A professed interview with Judge
W.B. Fleming, late of the Third judic-
ial district, having goue the rounds
of the papers, and there being much
contained in it derogatory to New
Mexico, her interests and citizens, a
Gazette reporter called upon Hon.
W. G. Hunter, late of Kentucky,
from whU'.h state Judge Fleming was
appointed. Dr. Hunter was found at
the office of the waterworks company
of which he is president rfhd was thus
aproached:
"Doctor. I have called to ask your
opinion of the purported interview
with Judge Fleming, concerning our
territory. Doubtless, you have seen
it in the papers."
"Yes, I have seen the arti-
cle to which you refer, and
was very much surprised when I read
it, because I have good reason to be-
lieve that his views are the reverse of
those which it con tained."
"On what is your belief founded?"
"Well, having been a sufferer from
a rheumatic trouble contracted while
an officer in the army, I was attract-
ed to Las Vegas last fall by the
reputation of her famous Hot Springs,
in affections of that nature, and hav-
ing obtained the relief sought, I re-
turned to Kentucky, charmed with
the climate, people and inviting field
for profitable investment which this
territor) offers. Upon my presen-
tations a wealthy syndicate was
formed in Louisville, looking to in-
vestments here. The waterworks
plant of this city, some rich mining
properties and other things were pre-
sented and subsequently secured.
Before these investments were made,
the matter was laid before Judge
Fleming; not only because of his well
known legal attainments and eound
judgment, but especially because of
his former official position in the ter-
ritory. He was so far from expressing
the views attributed to him in the
purported iuterview that he advised
the investments, and would himself
have joined the syndicate but the
opportunity was not then afforded,
though he may yet become one of
us."
"How, then, d octor, do you ac
count for such misrepresentation of
his views?"
"Well, I am sure I cannot say un-
less it originated in the fertile brain
of Bome reporter hungeiing for a sen-
sational item. Perhaps it was the re-
sult of some uukind motive, similar
to that which produced the former un-
founded rumor of his resignation
as judge. That article had as wide a
circulation as this and still might be
marching on had it not been for the
quietus given It in the form of a manly
letter from President Cleveland.
Still, it is difficult to imagine an un-
kind motive, for Judge Fleming
stands deservedly high in Ihe esteem
of Kentuckians, both socially and
legally, and no more agreeable gen-
tleman can be found in Louisville.
As an evidence of the estimate placed
upon his legal qualifications, he is
not only the profesional advisor ot
many of the leading banks and other
institutions of Louisville, but recent-
ly the Courier-Journa- l, the'Thunderer'
of the south and west, retained hi m
as counsel in an important suit now
pending in the courts of that city."
Then, doctor, you think the views
stated are without foundation?"
Most assuredly ldo, and tegard it
as a great injustice done Judge Flem
ng, as well as the territory."
The Froapecta for Coal.
"Colonel," said the reporter,
'what do you think of the prospects
for coal near Las Vegas?" He thought
that no prospects could be better.
Coal had been found in Colfax, Santa
Fe, Rio Arriba, Socorro, Bernalillo,
Valencia, and Dona Ana counties;
why then, should it not be found in
San Miguel? Coal was not like the
ores, ejected from the heated, center
of the earth up through cracks and
crevices formed in the rocks by vol- -
. . a 4
came action; out it was proaucea
from a vegetation that grew on the
surface of the earth in long past geo
logic ages. The result was that it is
found spread over wide areas of ad
jacent territory, and usually the find
ing of coal may be reckoned on with
certainty in any place adjacent to
known coal fields, provided
only the place lies within
the same geologic horizon. From all
appeances Las Veías is situated in
the very midst ot the coal measures.
The outcroppings of bituminous
Bhales and slates, the prevalence of
fire clay, the trend of the mountains
and the dip of the strata, all these
would indicate the close proximity of
coal. But none of these are sufficient
guides. The only infallible means of
determining, is by identifying the
geological era; and only an expert
can do this by a thorough study of
the animal and vegetable fossils na-
tivo to our rocks. A practical and
scientific geologist could determine
this point in the course of a few
weeks of investigation, and by the
emnlovment of such a man much
money might be saved in the way of
useless experiments, it wouia pay
our people to raise a purse and bring
such an expert irom some oi tne
schools of the east; forif the question
ot the presence of coal should be pos-
itively settled ia the affirmative, as
we have every reason to believe that
it would be, then Las Vegas would
become a great manufacturing center
the Pittsburg of the Rocky
W. B, Roman is over from Mora.
James McKay is quite ill with pneu-
monia.
Henry Milne pulled out Saturday
for Roswell.
A. Straus, cattleman, goes south
tomorrow.
McBroom's outfit leave this morn-
ing for the ranch.
D. C. Duel returned from La Cueva
Saturday afternoon.
Egbert Fritzlen, T. V. ranch. Red
River, was in the city yesterday.
Louis Schuster, Neillsville, Wis-
consin, is registered at the Plaza.
Charley Kohn was yesterday load
ing up corn for his ranch near La
Cinta.
Bud Doble and Ben Cook, the
Chicago carriage maker, have gone
south. .
Ben. L. Cook and Budd Doble,
Chicago, left the Plaza yesterday for
canta De.
Billy Sparks, xon of the doctor at
Watrous, left yesterday afternoon for
his ranch.
James Hargaman, general attorney
for the S.'iuta Fe road, went vntsl
Saturday.
S. P. White, Fort Sumner, and
Julius Montgomery, Cimitoriu, are
newly arrived cowboys.
M.A. Ereeden. prosecuting altor
ney fur the first judicial district, left
bau ta ie yesterday giorning.
John J. Farrel, New York, who has
been in our city for a day or two,
leaves this morning for Santa re.
W. D. Quarrell and F. E. Gittens,
two more of the party at Esperauza
ranch, were in the city yesterday.
B. Ennis was laying in ranch sup
plies yesterday; and Dr. W. H. Plow-
man, San Miguel, was purchasing
drugs.
D. Randall, St. Louis, E. C. Thur- -
ber. Chicago; and Mat Calhoun, Wat
rous, are late arrivals at the Depot
hotel.
Mike Slattery's team started for the
ranch yesterday,
but Slattery himself tarries in the
city.
Dan Taylor came in yesterdav from
his ranch near Fjrt Sumner, and will
leave today for his home at Trini-
dad.
Jacob Gross. R. A. Savageau, and
Fred Cutter, came up Saturday from
the south. Dr. Henriques was left iu
Albuquerque.
E. Hir8ch has returned from his
ranch.J. D. Warner from his business
trip to tho south, Phelps White irom
a visit to Texas,
Ed. T. Wines, the pleasant agent
foi Catlin's tobaccos, came up from
Albuquerque yesterday and will soon
leave for Salt Lake City.
E. F. Burrett. special traveling
agent for the Santa Fe. with head-
quarters at Topeka, registered yester-
day at the Depot hotel.
P, L. Stiauss left for New York
yesterday, and Charles llfeld leaves
for the same place today. To pur-
chase a stock of goods is the cause of
their going.
A. M.and J. F. Smith, St. Joe; E.
S. Emmerson and wife and Miss Em-
ma Pealody, Cincinnati; and Don
Damero, Sin Hilario, are among the
latest arrivals at the St. Nicholas.
Mrs. S.Gorman, wife of the Baptist
pastor, was considered rather serious-
ly ill last evening. She has been suf-
fering with neuralgic tendencies for
some time, and yesterday they culmi-
nated in acute suffering.
J. J. Mosier, manager of the Mon-
tezuma cattle company, leaves to.lay
for his ranch near Santa Rosa; M. A.
Otero, Jr., left yesterday for Santa
Fe; Mrs. G. W. Hartman has returned
to her home in San Miguel.
Frank Dillmau came in Saturday
night from Kansas City. He goes out
io Taylor's ranch. Fort Sumner, to
superintendend the erection of wind
mills for water raising purposes.
George Taylor has been in town for a
month, waiting to take Dill man out
when he should come.
John W. Rogere' Death.
The committee appointed by E.
Romero Hose Co. No. 2, at the meet-
ing Friday evening, conferred with
Bishop Dunlop Saturday morning
and prepared the following resolu- -
tion8: ft.
WheresaAlt has pleased divine
ProvUentetcyremove from our midst
our feitew member John W. Rogers;
be it
Resolved. That in his death we
have lost an honored member of our
hose comnanv. a kind, generous
friend, and a respected and popular
citizen. That in common witn nis
numerous friends and acquaintances
we recognize in John Rogers' death a
loss to the community and a great
bereavement to his sorrowing rela
tives, to whom wn tender our heart
felt sympathy in their sad affliction
Resolved, further. That the com
pany's house be draped iu mourning
for the period or tnirty aays, vum
members wear a badge of mourning
for the same time, and that the com
pany attend the memorial funeral
services at the Episcopal church on
Sunday. March 14. at 2:30 P. m.
Resolved, further, That a copy of
1 TlpflA resolutions be sent to therela
tices of the deceased, tuai tne lm
Vegas daily papers be requested to
publish them, and that they bespread
upon tne coras oi our compauj.Henry Geist,
P. J. Maetis,
Jno. Binóle,
Committee.
Osklawn tarns.
A visit to this oreat borse importing
and breeding establishment convinces
us that its reputation, which has ex
tended to all parts of the world, has
been justly earned. Located at Wayne,
iiiinma. ii nmnrietor. Mr. M. W. Dun
ham, with remarkable foresight early
comprehended the neeo. ana prooauie
rinmand tor Irnnrovenient in the work
borses ot the country; and, in 1873, in a
small way commenoea tne wors wnicn
has attained such grand proportions,
th anlea to dato bavins; aggregated
several millions of dollars. The adapt-
ability of Peroheron stallions in prefer-
ence to other draft breeds In crossing
on tbe native mares of this country has
long been established. To this fact
may be attributed the increasing de-
mand for Percheron stallions that re-
quires an annual importation of several
hundred to supply the needs of "Oak
lawn." la selecting this stock only
borses of individual excellence, possess
ins pedigrees tracing through an ances-
try of choice breeding, are purchased;
certificates of registry in the Peroheron
Htud Book of Frame being demanded
as a proof ot such breeding
Eighth street, two, doors Icmtta of the
Firat Methodist church.
The A. & P, again failed to make
connection at Albuquerque and so
their train came through as a special,
reaching here at 2 o'clock. Many of
the passengers were traveling on
tickets costing $5 from Los Angeles to
Kansas City or $10 to Chicago.
The sheriff advertises for sale at
Cabra Springs on April 4 all the
rights and intereits ol James P.
Stoneroad in the ranch at that place,
also in two brands of cattle and one
of horses. The sale is In favor of
Hannah P. Stoneroad and to satisfy a
claim of $5,312.
Jno. O. E. Delany, Mrs. and Miss
Lindsay. David Rankin, Jr., ot St.
Louis; Chris K. Amiden and wife,
New York; George H. Fullerton.Cin-cinnati- ;
M. W. Osborn, Nebraska;
were midnight arrivals at the Plaza.
The house was overflowing with
guests, and many were sent away
A special meeting of the stockhold-
ers and directors of Ihe Achison,To-pek- a
company is called to be held at
Topcka, Kansas, April 15, at which
meeting all of the company's leases,
contracts, etc., are to be approved
again, although the company makes
no doubt of the legality of previous
ratification. It is claimed the A., T.
fc S. F. is about to purchase the Gulti
Coloiado fc Santa Fe road, and thus
increase its mileage 1,000 miles.
The ejectment suit of Jose Maria
Montoya vs. Mart Hollinger occupied
the attention of the district court yes
terday. Late In the afternoon the
jury, after an absence of but a few
moments, returned a verdict for the
plaintiff. The land in dispute is
located on the Gallinas, above Hot
Springs. Its value is merely nomi
nal, one attorney íemarking in court
that if the land were given to him he
would sue the doner for damages.
A verv handsome quilt was rattled
for at Charles Ilfeld's store about 2
o'clock vesterdav. There were 100
chances, and many ladies were more
than anxious to be the successful one.
So Frank T. Robinson wss called into
requisition, and threw 42 for Mrs.
Folsom, Dr. Gordon, and a lady at
the hotel. He then threw to break
the tie., and fate declared for Dr.
Gordon. Among all the ninety odd
throws against Robinson, the largest
number reached was thirty-nin-
Jno. W. Rogers, whose untimely
taking off our entire community la
ments, was a native of Malvern, Eng
land, and would have been 31 years
of age on hi a next birthday, the 27th
of May. Two brothers and two sisters
are still living in England, and two
brothers aro citizens of Las Vegas.
He came to the United States in 1871
and had been usually prosperous in
business; so much so that he was con
templating the discontinuance of his
laborious occupation, and the enjoy
ment of the liberal income he had ac-
quired. But now he is not.
On next Friday evening there will
be an entertainment given at the
Baptist church for the benefit of the
pastor, Rev. S. Gorman. This move-
ment originated largely with parties
outside of the church and will be
conducted by them. It is intended
as a testimonial of respect to Mr.Gor-ma- u,
who came to this country as a
missionary in 1850, Dr. Rust is rais-
ing funds for the same purpose, and
any desiring to contribute will please
communicate with him. The enter-
tainment will consist of music, reci-
tations, refreshments, and a prome-
nade social. There will be a full or
chestra in attendance, and much of
of the finest talent of the city will
contribute to the succees of the even-
ing.
At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon a
large concourse of friends assembled
at the. residence of Mr. and Mrs.
James S. Duncan to express by their
presence their sympathy with the be
reaved family. Rey. Mr. Fraser con
ducted the religious services, reading
from the 90th psalm and the 15ih
chapter of 1st Corinthians. His re
maits, which were soothing to the
wounded hearts of the parents, were
based on 2d Samuel, 12th chapter and
23d verso. Marvin Klattenhoff, Her
bert Milligan, Fred Meudenhall and
Geo. H. Gould acted as
and the little body was laid away in
the Masonic cemetery. The funeral
procession was one of the largest
which our city has witnessed follow
ing the remains of a young child.
A Othera Nee li.
Prof. Longcmare of tho Socorro
Bullion was in the metropolis the
other day and here are some of the
kind words he prints about Las Vegas
and some of her citizens:
Two hundred students are attend
ing the Las Vegas College at present
This institution has been very much
improved the past two years.
The grand orean at the Catholic
parish church has few equals in the
west. Miss Emilie Tetard, who pus'
sesees a voice of rare volume and cul
ture, del ighted the congregation with
oneot her artistic solos last Sunday,
with Chas. Blanchard as the basso
profundo of the choir.
Las Vegas wears an air of solidity in
the appearance ot its citizens, its busi
ness men, and its architectural im
provements. It is evident the people
are there to stay, and within the past
year the city has improved in a won
derful degree. Our representative
did not find one croaker in its popu
lation, and kickers are unknown in
Vegas. This . may account for its
great prosperity.
C. H. SPOELEDEH.
CENTER STREET GROCERY
P. YOUNG, Proprietor,
Dealer in Staoie and Fancy Groceries. Special attention fdven o
the Butter Trade. Native and CaUfomia vegetables, Jtf'ruiis. excv
THE CITY.
Visit Eyans' art and curiosity store.
Dine at the Home Restaurant,
Railroad avenue.
The Crumraey boys will give a fine
spread at the 8 pringa today.
A fresh supply of vaccine virus just
received at the Plaza Pharmacy.
Gregory is fitting up his bath
rooms until they will be entirely too
too.
The Home Restaurant. Railroad
avenue, is one of the cosiest places in
the city.
Ilidge has a piano in the rear room
of his Sixth street place. Curiosity
asks, What for?
Our livery stables are now crowded
with ranch outfits, and will be till al-
ter the round-up- s begin.
The W. C. T. U. column is missing
this morning because the lady editors
neglected to iurnish copy.
Ramon Ulibarri and wife have sold
to L. P. Drowne their interest in the
Las Vegas grant lor $100.
The infant ot Juan Ortega, em-
ploye of Browne it Manzanares, will
be baptized today at the cathedral.
Captain Barney is meeting with
considerable success in obtaining sub
scribers for General Logan's book.
Mrs. Lewis has just received a fine
line of spring goods, call and see
them. It
Manuel C. de Baca, administrator of
the estate of William Cromwell, yes
terday made final settlement with the
probate court.
The members of the Home opera
company are called to meet this af
ternoon in the parlors of the Plaza
hotel at 3 o'clock,
J. W, Bartlett, the Railroad avenue
jeweler, has a new sign that is unique
and attractive. He has also just re
ceived a large invoice of diamonds.
The master in chancery will sell at
Santa Fe, April 10th, to Batisfy a
claim of $5,336, with interest, the
Canon of Pecos, lying in San Miguel
county.
Albert Rogers was yesterday granted
letters of administration upon the es-
tate of John W. Rogers, decoased;
John W. Hill and Anthony T. Martin
becoming his bondsmen.
A. P. Holzman on Monday evening
730. will break tlie seal upon a Fa-
mous Baking Powder card, to ascer-
tain who secures the glass service.
All interested please attend. It
N. L. .Rosenthal has purchased
of Edmund Van Lum and wife, forty
feet of the north end of lot 1 , 2, and 3,
block 21, San Miguel Townsite com-
pany's addition; consideration $465.
Jacob J. Shook and wife, Boone
county, Arkansaw, have sold by their
attorney, James J. Mosier, to the
Montezuma Cattle company, 120 acres
of land lying in the county of San
Miguel.
J. Rosenwald & Co. will at
once begin the refitting o( their place
of business. They will make it taste- -
tul and neat, but not too expensive,
as they have determined to erect a
new building in the fall.
East side hose company and E.
Romero hoso company are hereby
summoned to assemble at their re-
spective station houses at 1:30 o'clock
this afternoon preliminary to partici-
pating in the funeral ceremonies of
John W, Rogers.
The regular train from the east last
evening consisted of three sections
and seventeen coaches. The first
reached here about 9 o'clock, and the
other two between that time and
midnight. It was said to carry nearly
400 passengers.
Jefferson Raynolds returned with
his family yesterday afternoon from
California, but left 'again last night
for Albuquerque. Mr. Raynolds had
a pleasant trip to the Pacific, but he
comes back satisfied with New Mex
ico'a superiority as to heaithfulness
and money-makin- g possibilities.
In the list ot the wedding presents
(ast Wednesday a vory handsome sofa
pillow was omitted, the gut of Mrs.
F. A. Hume; and also the name of
Mrs. E. C. Biggers, Poplar Bluff, Mo.,
the mother of Mrs. Borden, who gave
handmade tidies and perfumo bot-
tles.
All ladies willing to furnish re
freshments for the Baptist entertain-
ment, and those willing to assist in
erring the tables, will please meet
on Tuesday afternoon, 2:30, at the
always on hand, urooas ueuverea
No. 3. South Side of Center
FRANK T. ROBINSON,
IBAOTrCAL CUrXER, WITH THIRTEEN TEARS' EXPERIENCE, REPKKSENriNu
PETERS & TROUT'S
PAfiACE OF FASHION, LANCASTEK.
ASTONISHING
$20 Upwards. Satisfaction Guaranteed;
ROOMS: PLAZA HOTEL.
Can be found every morning at Plaaa Hctel. Afternoon, on East Bide.
tho:m:.a.s surged,
gTEgTTJUlTl lslq?ior,i:Ei
The nnest stock oí Fresh Frnits and Nnta
Apple Cider. Sugar and Fruit Candy.
First Glass Short Order Parlor-O- pen Day and Night.
STA.ITI3AH,D BE.-A-3STX- OU1 CIGAES.
Oyaters and Gnmo Servoct la Bxrerv Style.
CENTEB BTREET. ONE DOOB BAST OF SPORLEDER'S BHOE STORK,
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
WHITMORE. AGENT
NEW MEXICO.
ADIfJ H.
LAS VEGAS,
G-IRASOl- sr & CO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,
OLD WHITES. flgffS? IMPORTED
Bridge StreetOppostte'the Gazette Office, Las Vegaa
